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Homecoming Activities Scheduled 
Friday; To Name Sweethearts

lO Y  M A R Y  B A O a tT T

A great deal of space in this 
I week's Slatonite hat been de
voted to pics and storiea about 
browniea and girl scouts. Nat- 

lurally the cutest shot was the 
lone I missed Nelda Kinder 
j posed with a poster explaining 
[that she was a "pup" because 
lahe had no leader. The negative
■ looked just like it did on the 
| occasion when I failed to pull 
| the dark slide from the camera

-completely blank!
• • •

Now a leader is a woman who 
[is willing to give of her time 
I and her heart to these girls who 
I at present are not meeting be 
■cause they have no leader I 
lam told that there are 3 troops 
I of Girl Scouts and 3 troops of
■ Brownies who are without gui
dance.

• • •
In the June issue of the Cap 

[rock Flyer this poem is quoted 
land dedicated to the leaden
I who, as the article states, “ . . . 
[deserve a Halo.” here ’tis:

The Green Angel 
by Jo Darcy

I I  dreamed I went to heaven 
[ And saw among the dead,
i An angel dressed all In green 
| A halo 'round her head.

And she looked kind of funny 
| Midst all the glaring white 
j The others asked jealously. 
"What gave you such a right"

" I ’m Just a Girl Scout Leader 
I lay no hold to fame;
But being such a person 
Means more than just a name.

"My jobs on earth were many; 
Praises and thanks were few.
I did more work in one day 
Than ten people should do.

"1 was a tin can cooker,
A hiker, a pathfinder;
I've also been an artist 
A  sailor, a book binder.

“ I  taught jumping Jills to dance 
I taught parrots to sing;
1 made saints out of hoodlums. 
While mama had her fling

"But then it was a lot of fun; 
Life never was a bore 
See—this role isn’t new to me 
I've been an angel before 

• • •
Mrs Eugene Eddings is a 

hard-worker where the Scouts 
and Browniea are concerned, 
and it almost broke my heart 
to have to call and tell her that 
the Brownie picture planned for 
laat week’s Issue wasn't In It. 
No Information had been suppli
ed for the picture so we couldn't 
run it. I didn't expect an ounce 
of understanding Was I sur
prised. She did understand, and 
explained that she came from 
a long line of newspaper peo
ple. Her Dad is at present em
ployed by the Wichita Beacon, 
and has owned weeklies.

• • •
Two of the youngest business

men that 1 personally have ever 
heard of are Bentley Page, Jr., 
and Kyle Page. Bentley is thir
teen years of age, and Kyle la 
only ten. This week they open 
the door of The Hobby Shop. 
And their ad this week bears 
testimony that the youngsters 
believe in advertising!

• • •
I really like the editor’s new 

column ‘The Sounding Board." 
Hope everyone enjoys i t  

• • •
Like their ad says, watch for 

the formal opening of the Sla
ton Bakery They are going to 
serve coffee and fresh dough
nuts , . , Boy, oh Boy!

• • •
Wheeler missed his lunch 

hour on Tuesday because he 
was working on his Anniversary 
Sale ad and he was complaining 
because he was hungry. Woody 
Roaser proved that he had a 
generous heart He remarked. 
"Keep working. Rush. I l l  buy 
you a brownie "

i ,
For Fires, Disasters

♦

Combination Alarm 
System Is Studied

The installation of a system today to observe that city's siren
of sirens which would provide 
a combination fire-disaster 
alarm has been taken under ad
visement by the Slaton City 
commission.

At Monday night’s meeting of 
the commissioners. City Secre
tary J J Maxey read a letter

setup, which is similar to that 
being considered here 

The only other action Monday 
night concerned regular com
mission business. Maxie report
ed.

Those present at the meeting, 
held at 8 p m. in City Hall, were

from J. C. Oakley of Plainview. ! Mayor O. N. Alcorn, eom 
area manager for Southwestern miasioners C. L  Williams, H. T 
Bell Telephone, concerning the Swanner, B. A Hanna and T 

! cost and installation of such A Worley Jr and Maxey 
I sirens

The present fire alarm setup. 
i a siren at the fire station, is 30 Arrest» Are 

| not loud enough to alert all 27 | »
of Slaton's volunteer firemen Made During 

! in the event of a fire, it is felt

GOOD GOBLINS W ORK FOR CROP
Representative of the Slaton children who will solicit funds for (CROP (Christian 
Rural Overseas Program) are these two “ spooks.”  Behind the masks are the pretty 
faces of Debbie and Darla Johnson. Debbie is masquerading as Mickey Mouse and 
Darla wears a "Tramp”  costume. A ll chi ldren wishing to take part in this effort 
are urged to meet at The First Baptist Church at 7:00 p.m., Thursday night

V FW , Auxiliary Hold District 7 
Meeting Here Last Week End

The District Seven Vetenns 
of Foreign Wars and VFW Aux
iliary meeting was held in Sla
ton last week end

The event was “ very succes
sful," according to Hugo Mos- 
ser, commander of the local 
post. "Holding the meeting here 
was quite an honor for our 
post,” Mosser said.

Some 75 were registered at 
the convention, held in the 
VFW Hall. Among the VFW 
dignitariea present were Cecil 
Shonyo, service officer at the 
regional office in Lubbock; 
Nick Vokad of Post, district 
secretary; Bob Poole of Poet, 
district commander; Mrs N. T. 
Conner of Lubbock, Auxiliary 
district president; and Mrs H. 
Eaton of Amarillo, VFW De
partment of Texas representa
tive.

On tne convention program 
were registration, dutch supper 
and a dance Saturday night; dia-
trict executives' breakfast, mem
orial service at joint meeting

and church services Sunday 
morning; and a luncheon joint 
meeting and the district meet
ings of the two organizations 
Sunday afternoon The meeting 
adjourned about 4 30 p m. Sun
day.

Posta in the district are Sla
ton, Lubbock, Poat, Levelland. 
Spur, Morton Brownfield, La- 
mesa, Lorenzo and Tahoka All 
but Morton and Tahoka had rep
resentative* present.

The next district meeting will 
be held In Lubbock on the sec
ond week end la May, 1959

Slaton Poat officers present, 
snd who worked on the con
vention, were Mosser; Cedi 
Scott, junior vice commsnder; 
Charles Kahlich, senior vice 
commander; Walter Mosser. 
quartermaster; Weldon Gebert. 
post advocate; W. H. "Doc" Le  ̂
gate, chaplain; Joe Wicker, Post 
surgeon; Romsn Verksrap, trus
tee; snd Grsdy Clark, club man 
ager

Mr. and Mrs Gus Seel have 
returned home from a month's 
vacation In the East. The Seels 
visited in Oklahoma, Missouri, 
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 
Washington. D. C., Virginia. 
Tennessee and Arkansas

particularly if the fire occurs 
late at night or when the fire
men are working at their occu
pât ion inside a closed building.

The aystem under considera
tion  would place two or three 
! sirens at stratégie spots in the 
community and be loud enough 
to alert the firemen, even at 
night, when needed.

The alarm system could also 
serve another purpose, alerting 
the community when a storm 
is approaching, a tornado fun
nel has been sighted or any 
other civil disaster possibility

Some of the commission are 
planning to go to Plainview

Pa»t Week Here
Police Chief Bill Daniels re

ported yesterday that about 30 
arrests bad been made in Sla
ton during the last wek

The arrests were on various 
charges including carrying a 
pistol, vagrancy, being intoxi 
rated, fighting, creating a dis
turbance. and gambling

The previous week saw ar
rest a on charges of theft, distur
bance and others Including one 
of assault with intent to kill 
A local colored woman is now 
out on bond of $1.500 in the 
case awaiting Grand Judy ac
tion.

'Outstanding Teener' Project Set; 
Top Slaton Area Farmer Sought

Slaton'a Jayceea have two big from each class at Slaton High
projects going right now 
the selection of the area's out 
standing young farmer and the 
selection of a "Teenager of the 
Month"

The teenager project is in 
full swing, with the first one 
to be named this month

The outstanding "Teener of 
the Month" must have excep
tional records in two important 
areas of life, education and re
ligion To become the top teen, 
one must have the top point 
total among four to be select 
ed as finalists each month, one

School
The Jaycees have a point sys

tem set up which includes scho
lastic rating, citizenship and 
contribution to school from 

activities (maximum of 30 
points for each merit, total 
maximum points. 90); regular 
attendance at church and ap
plication of religious teaching 
to everyday life (maximum of 
50 points for each merit, total 
maximum points, 100)

Jaycees Bennie Moeller and 
Otis Rogers are co-chairmen of 
this project

Concerning the outstanding 
farmer, the Jaycees have asked 
that any person in the com
munity knowing an area out
standing young farmer to nomi 
nate him for possible awards 
and recognition 

According to Rogers, project 
chairman, nomination forms are 
now available from Jaycees and 
at these locations: Slaton Farm 
Store. Huser Hatchery and Tom 
Swanner at the Citizen's State 
Bank

The "farmer” search is aim
ed at honoring the community's 
agriculturalists who have made 
exceptional career progress 
without neglecting good con
servation practices or respon 
sible rotes in community life. 
The Jaycees also hope that a 
better understanding of the

Slaton’s second high school homecoming is schedul
ed to get underway Friday at 5;30 p m when ex students 
gather at the High School Auditorium.

Pete Williams, who is heading up the group planning 
for the event, has urged all ex Slaton High School stu
dents to gather at the auditorium. The Slaton Ex Stu
dents Association will be formed at the meeting and 
officers elected.

Highlight of the day will be the Slaton-Tahoka foot
ball game at 8 p.m.

Last year's homecoming acti
vities centered around ex let 
termcn but the occasion has 
been broadened out this year to 
include all ex students.

About 70 ex lettermen and 
their wives attended las' year's 
gathering and more are expect
ed Friday as a great deal of | 
interest has been expressed in 
the event by ex students contact 
ed. Williams said

Tickets to the game will be I 
available for ex students in the 

I south section of the reserved 
I seat area

The Slaton Jaycees will regis
ter all ex students and ex letter 
men at the gate. Williams said I 
The ex lettermen present will 
be recognized during halftime 
activities. The football sweet
heart and pep squad sweetheart 
will be crowned at halftime, 
alto.

Slaton s Tiger football team 
will be faring its third confer
ence 3-AA foe in the game The j 
team is still looking for its first | 
conference victory this year

Last week. Spur's Bulldogs 
took the Tigers into camp. 42 |
12. and the Slatonites will be I 
ready to get back into the win 

j column against Tahoka's Bull 
dogs.

Tahoka is coached by Bill j 
I Haralson, a graduate of Howard i 
I Payne, Deane Wright of West j 
Texas State, and Tom Bartley 
of East Texas State They will j 
bring 40 players to Slaton for j 
the game

Tiger Coach Leonard Ehrler j 
and assistants Marvin Smith | 
and John Taylor will have 34 
Tigers in red and black to I 
choose from for the contest in- ! 
eluding Randy Sanders, Gary j 
Ward. Johnny Clack. Gile*
Smith, Glen Taylor, Bill Bar j 
ry. Jerry Edwards, Howard Li ai
mer, Wayne Linder, James I 
Wright. Pat Adamek. Charles 
White, Mike Wheeler. Jerry 
Hogue Ronald White, William
son. Robert Hurst. Bobby Bax 
ley. Jerry Kitten, Wayne Banks.
Bob Bivens. Billy Balmanno.
Lyndon Marker. Dale Gordon.
Joe Wood. Mackic Klattenhoff,
Phillip Yberra, Arthur Sumrall.
Sammy Wilson, David Bishop.
Jerry Allen. Tommy Claiborne.
Neely Comer and James Cole

Ends Allen and Wilson, tack 
les Bishop and Gordon, guards |
Banks and Hurst, center Hogue, 
and barks Ward, Smith, Ada 
mrk and Ltmmer have been the 
•tarter*.

Last Friday night, the Tigersfarmer and his problems will
result and that more young had trouble with penalties and
people will become interested 
in farming as a lifetime career 

All farmers aged 21-38. not 
becoming 37 during 1958. are 
eligible for nomination Nomi
nees may be land owners or

fumbles The first time the 
team had the ball, they moved 
to Spur's 13 yard line before 
a fumble hatted the drive.

They fumbled four times in 
the game, losing possession of

renters. The local search is part the ball each time.
of a nation-wide effort now tak 
ing place in some 1.500 Ameri
can communities

After communiy Judging, the 
Jaycees will enter Slaton's win-

The running of Spur's Joe 
Copeland and the passing of 
Freddie Walker were the bright 
spots for the Bulldogs, while 
Pat Adamek, quarterback Ran

JR. H IGH  FO O TBALL  SW EETH EAR T
Glenda Bounds, center, was crowned Junior High Football Sweetheart at the game here Tuesday night Miw 
Bounds is the daughter o i Mrs O. R Bounds Iter at tendants were, left, Barbara Arrants, daughter of Mr 

and Mr*. Max Arrant»; »nd Patricia McSween. daughte r of Dr. and Mrs M J McSween. The pep squad !**• (■  
heart was also named. He Is Ronnie Edwards, son oi M r and Mrs. J W. Edwards His attendint* acre Ja< k 
Cofield, son of Mr and Mrs T  R Cofteld; and Kelly Bo unds, son of Mrs O R Bounds Both the 7th and 8th 
grade teams won their games Tuesday night, over Tahoka, The 7th won. 20-14, and the 8th won, 34^) J  ho vic
tory gave the teams the district title t slatonite staff I hoto)

ner in the state final*. He will I ^y Sanders, Giles Smith and 
be eligible to represent the j T *>,or » t « * 1 o u t  f o r  s l» ‘ 
state in national competition 
and may win an all expense paid j 
trip to Coder Rapids. Iowa, next j 
April for the national awards j 
program There, America's Four |
Outstanding Young Farmers of j 
1958 will be selected and hon | 
orrd

Deadline lor local nomina
tion* has not been definitely 
set yet but will be sometime in 
November, according to Rog 
era, and he added. "W e hope 
to be deluged with nominations, 
for Slaton certainly hac its 
share of exceptional farmers ”

! ton

Junior Class 
Play Slated 
For Nov. 7

The Junior Class play. "Hi* 
Ozark Cousin." It coming up 
on Nov. 7.

Right now. the cast is prac
ticing for the big night and get 
ting ready for dress rehearsal, 
which will be held on Nov 6

Tickets will sell for 50 cents 
to adults and 25 cents to child 
ren The annual production will 
be given at 7 30 p.m., Friday, 
Nov. 7.

AND MRS KEN GEORGE 
. . . revival leader*

Assembly O f God 
Revival Starts 
Next Monday

Rev V F. Love, pastor of the 
Assembly of God Church. 14th 
and Jean, ha* announced that
a revival will be held at the 
church beginning Monday, Nov.
3.

The revival will continue 
through Nov. 18 Rev. and Mrs 
Ken George of Fresno, Calif., 
will do the evangelist work and 
will also provide ipecial music.

Services will be held at 7:30 
each evening

Poppy Sale Is 
Scheduled Here 
For Nov. 8

The American Legion Auxi
liary is planning Its annual Pop
py Sale for Nov. 8.

The sale of poppies by the 
Auxiliary commemorates the 
sacriflciet which have been 
made by men who gave their 
lives that our country might be 
saved

The poppy fund aids disabled 
men in hospitals and their fam
ilies and none of the money 
contributed may be used by the 
Auxiliary at it all goes into 
the poppy fund

Coming
Events

Thursday, October 30
Rotary Club. Club Houae.

noon
Explorer Boy Scout Troop, 

29. 7;30 p.m.
Friday, October 31 

Football, Tahoka vs. Slaton,
Tiger Field, Home coming and 
parents night

Golden Age Club, Club Houae, 
10 a m.

Saturday, Nov. lat
Rainbow Girls, Salad Supper, 

8 30 Masonic Hall
Sunday, Nov. 2nd 

Attend the Church of your
choice

Monday, Nov. 3rd 
Ministerial Alliance 
F.F.A., High School, 8 p.m. 
Boy Scout Troop 29, Scout 

Hall, 8 p.m.
Tuesday. Nov. 4th 

B or L. E. and E., American 
Legion Hall, 2:30 p m.

| Jayceea, Bruce’s, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 5tb 

Catholic Daughters. St. 
Josephs Hall, 7:20 pro 

Thursday. Nev. Sth 
Rotary, Club House, noon 
Slaton Rangers, Ranger Club 

Houae
G I A. to B of L. E , W O W 

Hall. 1 30 pm 
L. A. to B of R. T.. 9:30 a.m. 
Dorcas Class, First Baptist 

Church, class meeting. 3 p.m.

1
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Do You Remember?

183 S. 9th., Slaton Lubbock County. Tea««
Phone VA 84201

Slaton Times purchased January 20, 1927 

Thursday, October 30, 1938

gatered as Second Class Matter at the Poet Office at Slaton. 
Texas, under Act of March 3, 1897.

urns. The Sounding Board, 
will be devoted each week 1« 
items taken from editorials, 
columns and unusual news 
events published in other 
papers which we feel worthy 
to be passed on to you. our 
favorite newspaper readers.)
H. M Baggarly, in the Tulia 

Herald:

Success is a sword that keeps
a sharp edge after being heated 
tn the fires of defeat and tem
pered with secret tears Happy B irthday will be a week end visitor in 

Slaton, as guest of the Y.W .A's 
of First Baptist Church Ruthie 
is a freshman student at Way*Truth that is doubted be | October 31- Mrs M D Gam

comes sanctified as a life that is | ble, Mr* Cecil Long. Billy ! land College, Plainview. ___
| spent in a just cause, or the sun Clary. Teddy Dawson. James j Slaton youth collected some 
I light of a day unwitnessed Edwards. J. S Hampton. $321 for the Trick or Treat for

-------- I November 1 — Mrs Kennck | CROP program Tuesday night
j A magazine article says the J Perkins, Mrs W E Kercheval, I About 33 youth from the var-

Swisher residents benefit I three-piece suit is coming back Calvin Wayne Klaus Sr., Mrs ious churches In town turned 
[themselves when they keep '"to  vogue, which is hesriening Jessie Adams out for the drive
Swisher dollars tn Swisher coun news. The reappearance of the November 2~Jlm Hall, Ann | Miss Hatel Ruth Lancaster.

___________________  ty. But they benefit themselves waistcoat puts my wardrobe In Haddock. Royce Copeland. Mrs bride-elect of Bobby Tefertiller.
Joel R. Combs. Woody Rosser Jr and Charles Cullin. Publishers ^Vvubly when they are able t o ! * “  acceptable position, except ¡Addle Sain. Mrs W L. Hall was honored with a miscellan
- ............. ..................................... .........................T ~  j bring out-of-county dollars into for one trivial detail I am no ; man [eous shower at the Slaton club

Joel R. Com bs-------------------------------------- ---------- - bdltor s>t 1!(hpr b»p longer able to button the vest. I November 3 — J W Dunn, ¡house Monday evening. October
M ^ y\ R°BaggeJt t ........■ ' ■ m an ao'oreciable amount. I unless, of course there is room { Sai

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC--Any erroneous reflection upon the ! populstion increasing, we »ee | two stretch things 
reputation or standing of any individual, firm or corporation, thul j the price of land skyrocketing, 
may appear in the columns of The Slatonite will be gladly cur i we see Tulia. Happy and Kress

CASO W TtlA\gs 
We wish to exprrss ' 

cere thanks for the m V *  1 
j « f  sympathy ,nd artjny « 
i ness extended us upon the 
! of our infant son v\> ir* ‘

lin. Sunday they were near the | o th e ^  tS iughuKe' ^
you so very much

The James Smoot ^

November 1, 1937 
Rutiea Ito of Tokjo. Japan J Nevada border and saw wild

deer and lovely scenery

.............. Manager pens in an appreciable amount. I unless, or course there is room j Sam N Lowe. Truett Bounds .1
............. Advrurtng Manag r , fh|>n „  u wr ^  the county’s ! underneath for one of these | Bob Merrell

rarted when called to our attention

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE
Llibbook. Lynn. Cana and Crosby Counties, $3 00 Outside These 
Counties. $3.00 Obituaries, Resolutions Memoirs iExcep:ing Ac- 
eeunta of Death. News Originating in This Office!. 3c Per Word

Following are deadlines which will govern receipt of copy

I growing, we see everyone own-
| ing property or making his liv-

Mrs J. E. Farley spent three
November 4 Steven Mosser, or four days last week In Mer 

Douglas Kitten. H. C Heinrich, j kel visiting with her »on. C. A. 
|  In retrospection it seems 1° I Nancy Basinger, Buddy Sexton Farley, and family, 
me that a young man should be November 5 — George G. I end Mra. W D. Cooper
able to sow his wild oats a great

Oencra: News ----------------
Chaaified Advertising _____
locx-ty N ew s____________ . . .
Pag» Gne News . . . . ---------
(ocieiv Page Pictures ------
Itatl Ph.ooa. except Society .
locirty Staff Photos________
Display Advertising________

Green. Mrs R I Simpson, j announce the engagement and
mg tn Swisher county benefit- j ‘l*al fa“ "  *n an automobile Ilorothy t * Wi, ; approaching marriage of their
ing from the county's growth than with a horse and buggy | November «  — Roland Ander- daughter. Sally to Tommy Tew.

Lubbock. Plainview and Ama Harvesting, however, appears to Mri j  E Todd paUy *on of Mr and Mrs L. Tew of
rillo are greater than Tulia. »»ke about the same amount of Gaij rbpak Martha Jan Piwon j ArcidU. Florida

W m  J | p  Happy and Kress because more time. since a miatake grows ka Kay and BlIly Castleberry. [ Mrs Harold Schulte of Elk
3 p m  Tuesdays wealth manages to drift into scars as rapidly in one genera- Ed Marker Harry Stokes. Jim- ader. Iowa, is visiting in the

Visiting In the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Cunyus over 
the week end were hit father,
Walter Cunyus of Longview.
Texas, and brother. Col. Paul 
Cunyus. wife and children of 
Stephenville. Col. Cunyus is the 
dean of John Tarleton College 
at Stephenville

The annual Mission Festival 
of the area Lutheran Churches 
is to be held Sunday. Novem 
ber 1 Participating churches 
are Immanuel Lutheran Church, j .... ff

¡ S i  Gr' Ce LU,h*r* "  Church’ vrraity after . ¿ * ¿ ¡ * 8 ?

More than 1*00 Slaton real* ' “ ** h° m'  uf h“r
dents were expected to throng 
the halls of West Ward School 
Thursday night to participate 
in the festivities of Slaton's an 
nual school sponsored Hallo 
ween Carnival

Jo Bob Jones, lomm 
Clanahan. Rodney FuleS 
Freddie Marriott ,11 lt” 1 
in John Tarleton State r„„ 
in Stephenville, were h o i . 
the week end. vUiting lhV  
*nti. 1

M n Elmer Burns i*
Ing Grand Chapter ¡„ Ho 
this week

my Hogue home of Mr and Mrs Blanche 
Baker. Mr and Mrs Jack Ecker

. . .  5 p m Tuesdays | Lubbock Hale and Potter coun tion as another
12 noon Tuesday' ties and remain there than 1

H r  ,nt0 Sw“ h<,r S" ,ih'>r ? r .ru l , dn*eT , U r • * »  F ie «  England *nd Mr and Mrs W G. Elkins
3 Pp m Mondays | I •*>*"« ■»*> end with their | The appro^hm* marriage of

. 10 a m Mondays
12 noon Tuesday»

n

LI DiTommî

have helped build Lubbock j» vital That which la held back j >nd ^  wlf<i pr and M n M(m  gobble Marlene Reynolds 
Plainview and Amarillo instead I* static The resources of a England who have to Ralph Bruner Mabry has been
of Tulia. Happy and Kress I man s heart may be evaluated in ™  *  £  Harvard Street i »nnounced by her parents. Mr

October 29. 1949
Mr and Mrs. Joe Shelton of 

Carlsbad. N M . spent the week 
end with Mrs Shelton's mother. 
Mrs Lewis Mosser Dorothy and 
Margaret Moaser returned to 
Carlsbad with them for a visit.

Jack Berkley and Jon Appling 
spent the week end in Dallas, 
where they attended the football 
game and the State Fair

Mi. and Mrs Fred Stephen?1
Mrs Charley Marriott 

Sunday for Blackwell, n... 
where she is spending the ,  J  
visiting with relative* ^  
friends

One way to bring wealth into *  *™ ,h ,yl" p* ' i  Irving Dr Fngland resumed and Mrs M W Reynolds of Sla ,h® S,* to"  chaP
usher is to keep the wealth •»> understanding spent in , «  ton Parents of the prospective ,er °* !*•* P ^ er the Eastern

Slatonite Policies
A newspaper's policies are the “ face" of its per- 

aonality Yes. its news columns, pictures and the like, 
its advertisements, makeup and employees contribute 
largely to its countenance But. you can not really know

Swuher is to keep the wealth *"» * , u ™ ™ in o iP i I his practice there three weeks 10,1 Parent» of the prospective . „  . , .
have at home instead 0( , h|i dally life become useful 1m-| groom are Mr and Mrs R L s,ar w*10 Sunday night to

Mabry of Petersburg attend Grand Chapter conven-
Mr« Mildred Lokey of Abi Mr* Hattie Harria left Mon-1 j j g  ^  ^  S I

lene spent the week end with day for her home in Trenton ®*,Ty ' M*
Mr* W liter * *wo visit with her |tro*1, . ^  ^  Drowy. •*

n iv r  mi  m»mr msirau ui - . . . . 7  ago
»ending it out of the county. i plumeiHi, while that which it 
This u a variation of the „|d 1 » “ »«Hi must eventually perish' 
saving. “A penny saved is a i beneath its own weight 
penny earned - m u h o in o  so *ao  -

Another way is to industha | From "What's Your Opinion'* 
lire our county, manufacturing j column in Afton Richards' Four 
or processing products here and County New». Anton 
selling them elsewhere ! „  . _  _ _

Another way l. to do wh,< tAri*  P~ ' r » *»■ ^
Clyde Kilpatrick, public ac j Ot»P®»He Sex (on a date* 
countant. ha* done Clyde has , , thou8h ,, would ^  ^
gone out  ̂ after out<.!<,mnty , |d|>a t0 ,p, thf ^  know wh„
business Today he has accounts ,h(( i|rlj don.t thpm ^  i and Linda and Beverly of Mule-

rJU** *** rfo wh**n ,hry ,re on • date | "hoe visited Mr and Mrs W H
The Slatonite as we want you to know it until you art j *  flCP, hi» 'modem °new n» r  Herf ^  *on* ' 01 ,he,r prl B*r,,p,, ,Mt Sund*y

her parents. Mr. and 
T  Brown

Frank Wheeler and daughter 
of Canton were the guests of
Mr and Mrs Ollie ( lark over and a humorous address by a 
the week end 1 -  -  - - -

W Jones and matron; Mrs. Fannie Pat
terson. conductress. Mrs Clif
ford Simmons. Mrs B A. Han 

October 39. 1933 na. and B A Hanna. Worthy
Patron

Jerry Wayne Goebel, grand

sister. Mrs 
Mr. Jones

Election of six new directors

Mr and Mrs Jo* D*mel a| 
Roaenburg visited over the J l  
end in the home of their * 
in-law and daughter. Mr 
Mra Arthur Kahlich

Mr and Mrs

familiar with its editorial policies counting building Few counties
Here then are some of The Slatonite’s policies, the sire of Swisher have an ac i u my dale ja|e ]f , fan

cowling firm^aa modern com- , forth h p(fort |0 
plete and efficient a* that of ^  on ,I(np , thmk 
Kilpatrick So many merchants , hou,d ^  eoa M tn t,  rnough 
in other counties use the ac f0 bp ,hprp on ||me 
counting and bookkeeping serv
ces found here in Tulia That 
meins out-of-county money com 
ing into Swiaher And the re
sult — Kilpatrick furnishes em 
ployment to other public ac
countants and to girls from
Tulia. Kresa and Happy who ||k,  ,  ^  who ^  or
others ire would have o go to fhllduh nor onp |ha, d¿ , n.t 
the city to MH-k employment ^  r , toward thp ir, 
These accountants and girls hp u wi|h an<J „ ,hpr ‘  |p

tions I don't enjoy
¡L ___. .  ___ . . .....  .dating boys who won't talk.
If we could projec this little or (>np whn h.ve good

,'Kilpatnck Plan into other
l.ne. of businem and -rv ic e . , r(a)1

T "  ^  W! y have any particular "pet
to building town, and a county - j ’ tl ^ e  for boy, I
*  ^  1  ? ' wS* ,*her go with to be neat, dean, andresidents would like to have „  #|>0 M  ,h c#n

-  so u n d ' no 10*10- -  kppp a conversation going
Douglas Meador, in the Mata I don't have

dor Tribune a particular pet peeve but I

I f  Y o u r  C o r S h a k e s  a n d  
S h i m m i e s -  L i k e  T h is

(• s p e c ia l ly  a t  \ 
h igh  s p e e d  /

J ? _ .

in general
The Slatonite, ever mindful of the menace "big 

brother" lor all-powerful) government is to individual 
freedom, will resist the trend toward socialism with all 
its energy

The Slatonite feels that the tax payers of this com 
munity. or any other, have a distinct "right to know" 
concerning the activities of its elected representatives 
and shall devote its news column to that end and its Edi
torial columns to comment on those activities

Recognizing the importance of a basic ingredient 
in America’s economy, agriculture. The Slatonite will j then «pend their money in"the around him 
Strive to promote a healthy atmosphere for the growth county end ao the cycle func 
o f agriculture in this area Its news and editorial columns 
shall be alert for new trends in agriculture new laws 
and new methods of interest to iLs readers on the farms 
and ranches

Texas Tech can count The Slatonite as one of its 
supporters

The Slatonite feeLs that it is a partner" with Sla 
ton's businessmen and shall direct its energies toward 
building business for each of them, in the belief that 
what is good for them is good for every member of the 
community.

The Slatonite feeLs that the initiation of violence in 
the activities of mankind is morally wrong except in 
self defense, for any other use of violence is committed 
to the violation of individual rights

The Slatonite believes that what is wrong for the 
individual is wrong for the group It feels that dishonesty 
and graft in government is a major error and that those 
responsible should answer to the public through open 
hearings and the nation's courts.

This paper will turn an ear to comment from any 
of its readers, no matter how "b ig" or "little " how in 
fluentia! in the community how rich or poor how old 
or young

The Slatonite loves Texas It feels that this state, 
and the Slaton area in particular offers more potential 
and more freedom to imaginative, energetic voung peo
ple than any other section of the country

This paper feels that it owes a debt of gratitude 
to its readers And that debt consists of publishing the 
truth whether it will gain or lose favor for the Slatomte’s 
owners, as accurately as humanly possible

This list of policies is far from complete, it represents 
only a general picture of The Slatonite'* intentions and 
convictions. «  *  «  (| j|

We will discuss more of them, from time to time, in 
this space and will be available to explain them to you 
in person whenever practical

Meanwhile, we invite you to challenge these policies 
if  you feel they are not worthy We also ask that you 
tell us if. in your opinion, we stray from these guides and 
others to follow 

Any comment?

- T -----------------0--------------------
Spooks, hob-goblins, boys and girls will be roaming

the streets tomorrow night, says the Texas Safety As
sociation. Motorists should be extra careful to avoid these 
little gremlins, so as not to make ghosts of them before 
their time.

Trxa* Tech history professor { son of Mr and Mrs E. E Culver, 
™ .  .  . »ere  scheduled as the features | spent last week visiting in the

, r  of the Annual Retail Merchants Culver home Mrs Culver went
Association banquet to be held to Sweetwater Monday, return- 
Thursday night in the Club ing with Jerry.
House I Roy German of Texas Univer-

H  I S *  M M  ■  Mrs W T. Wright returned sity spent the week end with
■ P*1 do like for boys to have a few on Friday night from a week’!  his parents. Mr and Mrs M L.

manners like coming to the visit in Californls at Sacraraen- ! German, and family,
door, opening doors, walking to, Oakland and Stockton. She Reta Fred Stephens left Tues-

bc | on the outside, etc visited her niece, Mrs Bob Col- day morning for Waco to re-

Mv pet peeve 
is my date talking about his 
other girl friends If he talks 
about another girl all the time 
I'd just rather him be with her, 
not me'

I don't

Poor
Browning A Marriott 
Agency, over Teague'i _ 
they have no interest in lift! 
except insuring other 
pie's property When 
come to us we tay, oh

Boy
let'« get the right msur 
for these people and in th 
proper amount. Let s see 1 
It that what this family

Buys
in the way of insurance cot 
erage in exactly right or let'i 
go jump in the

Pacific Ocean!
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Lik e  This 7k. 7
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A Hurjfer Wheel Balancing Job 
at Our Shop:

Eliminate» vibration and »himmy 

I Increaie* tiro life at much at 50%

B Saves on repair costs 

B Gives smoother, easier driving

We con check your wheals —  in /usf 2 minutes

S l o p  I n  t o d a y

T H E  W O M B ’S  M O S T  E E A lO llF IU ilU L Y
P R O P O r a i O N E B  C M S

An Army sergeant was convicted of having ordered 
a recruit dipped head first into a kitchen grease trap. 
That’s one way to discipline unruly hair that thoee TV 
pitchmen hadn't thought of.

— -.............o-------------------
This is the age of speed, all right But living to a 

ripe old age cadis For occasional slowdowns

i Williams Buick Company

tMiy did the Comitg Fraofaia de I'El/gance bealow upon Ford it* highest 
award? One hrathand look and you'll k c  why these altogether-uew 59 
torda were called the world's most beautifully pruportioaed cars. You’ll 
•ee it in (he new Thmhne Roof and see-it-* 1! rear window , a , in every 
clean and gleaming, low-»wept line. %

Yes. every brand-new Ford styling feature . . . from Fashion Star Grille 
to In* Eye Safety Taillight*— is designed to that brand-aewneat! Its 
Diamond Ixistre Finish, for example, never needs wax to keep ito glitter. 
And when we tell you Ford'* low first cost, yooll realise that this 59 Ford
i* beautifully proportioned to your budget, too!

. Ü

* * L I
155 N. 8th

M A I.
Phone VA M371

. . .  Y O U R  P O R O  D I A L I R —  ¿UjC,4v

uick Tu negare S LA T O N  M O TO R  CO
9th and Lynn Streets

v a i n  r » M i v
14« W . G a n « VA 84652

Ph. VA 8- 4307 r *
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T I G E R  F I E L D

October
K IC K O FF 8 :0 0 Slaton Hardware

Slaton, Texas

Hoyt’« Body Shop
27 Yean  In Slaton

Pember Insurance Agency
Slaton, Texas

The Tigers Have The Complete And 
Continuing Support O f These Slaton Merchants!

Slaton Cooperative Gin Co,
Owned and Operated by the Farmen 

Slaton, Texas

Arrant«
Wholesale Meat & Locker Plant

Slaton ImplementSlaton Dress Shop

Becker Humble Service
Open 24 Hours 

Pickup and Delivery Service 
9th & Division Pho. VA 8-7108

Self Service Station
305 S. 9th St.Bourn Cycle

Henzler Grocery
930 S. 9th St. 

Phone VA 8-3192
Bain Auto Store

Phone VA 8-4652

Home Furniture Co
"Furnisher of 

Your Home’s Furniture

El Tiger
Joe B. Gibson Slaton Floral

‘Your FTD Florist"

Western Auto Store
For Your Home and Auto Needs 

VA 8-3196Carroll's Oil Co

Porter Lumber Company
Quality Building Material

Slaton Pharmacy Lasater-Hoffman

Slaton Steam laundry
And

Dry Cleaners
Williams Funeral Home

“ Service When Needed”
VA 8-3535

S &  J Cleaners Deal’s Machine Shop
VA8-4S47

Chriesman Floral
Your Downtown Flower Shop

Kendrick Pontiac
1100 S. 9th St Williams Buick CoTeague Drug

Bownds Body Shop
Radiator and Repair 

Auto Glass and Installation 
Fender Repairs and Auto Painting

v u * M '  m 9 ,
* \ Cl PvJU

UATON VA 8-4147

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Good Lumber

one VA 8-3159 225 N. 7th S t

The Slaton Slatonite

Sherrill Boyd
Consignee

gnolia Petroleum Co 
Phone VA 8-4696

Layne Plumbing and Electric
Refrigerator Repair ft Appliances 

155 N. 8th Phone VA 8^496

Crow

Thompson Furniture
"Your Frigidaire Dealer”Loyd &  Harold Tucker

Texaco Petroleum Products 
Butane —  Propane

Rona’s Shoppe
Phone VA 8-4131

Game T IM E  and PLACE  Made Possible By Above MerchantsThis Page Announcing Slaton Motor Co



SISTERS IN SCOUTING
This group of Slaton Girl Scouts is made up of sisters. Each girl in the photo has at least one sister also shown. 
Pictured are, back row, left to right, Jerry Frank Eddings, Diane Kuss, Lynette Kuss, Marie Blair, Chantal 

. Blair and Helen Kahlich. Middle row. same order, Elaine Eddings. Bobba Eddings, Doris Kitten, Joyce Kitten. 
Joan Blair, and Linda Nell Kahlich Front row, same order, Patsy Bryant. Betsy Bryant and Lynn Bryant.

(Slatonite Staff Photo)

INVESTITUR E  SERVICE
The thirteen Brownie Scouts shown abouve were present at an Investiture Service for Troop 54 last week. The 
four women are all adult leaden of the troop. The ad ults are, left to right, Mrs. M. G. Mitchell, Mrs. Eugene 
Eddings. Mrs. H. D. Andrews and Mn. L. J. Jekel. The Brownies are. next to last row, left to right, Bobba 
Eddings, Margaret Andrews and Carol Green. Second row, same order. Mollie Mitchell. Debbie Moore, Shirley 
Brown, Barbara Edwards. Debby Busby and Janet Williams Front row. same order, Sue Dawson, Cynthia 
Harver, Deborah Ricker and Melba Ayen.

These four girls attended Girl Scout Day Camp in MacKenxie Park at Lubbock 
last summer They are, left to right, Anna Margaret Pettigrew, Vickie Nowlin, 
Elaine Eddings and Treva Montgomery. Local Girl Scouts hope to have the Day 
Camp in Slaton next summer and are n ow making plans to that effect.

11% t  «- (Slatonite Staff Photo)

(Slatonite Staff Photo)

Brownie Troop 
Investiture 
Service Held

Brownie Troop 54 held its 
Investiture Service in the Girl 

j Scout House Oct. 17.
Mr* Wilma Daffern accom

panied the troop on the piano 
i aa they marched from the back 
to the front of the hall, form 

; ing a hor*e «hoe rite colors 
i were presented by Barbara Ed- 
! wards, color bearer, and Debby 
Busby and Motile Mitchell, color 
guard* The troop gave the 
pledge of allegiance and sang 

j  '“America."
After the colors were retired, 

■ the leader, Mrs Eugene Edd 
I l®**. listened aa tin girl* gave 
j the Brownie Promise They 
' were pinned and given the 
| Brownie Salute Mrs Jekel, the 
! co-leader, received the promise.
| pinned and saluted the remain 
| ing «even girls

The entire troop and lead 
, er were In uniform for the eer- 
| emony.

Mr* Eddings also presented 
adult membership cards to the 

; workers The following received 
! card* Mrs Jekel, co-leader;
I Mrs H D. Andrews, helper; 
i Mrs. M O Mitchell, troop com
mittee chairman; Mrs. Bill 
Green. Mrs Cart A Williams 
and Mrs Brannon Busby, troop 
committee.

Refreshments of Coke* war* 
»erred to Brownie* Margaret 
Andrew*. Melba Ayen, Shirley

■  ■  
1 4

f l » • ^
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100 PER CENT G IR L SC O U T  F A M IL Y
Mrs. Eugene Eddings and her family of G irl Scouts are examining bulbs to be used 
by Troop 54 for planting at a later date. The three daughters are, left, Elaine; right
Jerry; and second from right. Bobba (Slatonite Staff Photo)

Caprock Council Aids 
Slaton's Girl Scouts

(Editor* Note: On Monday. 
Nov. J, a finance campaign on 
behalf of the Slaton Girl 
Scouts will get underway 
Some eight local civic organ 
isaUona, in addition to Scout 
mothers, are expected to take 
part in the drive to raiae mon
ey for Girl Scout operations 
la the Slaton area. The pic
tures and stories on this page 
concerning Girt Scouting are 
to inform you as to their ac
tivities in an effort to help 
you to decide how large your 
contribution should he.)
Slaton Girl Scout troops are 

all members of the Caprock Girl 
Scout Council, a central organ 
uation which helps to coordi
nate and put over Girl Scout 
projects and purposes in this 
area

The Council has contributed 
a great deal to Girl Scouting in 
the Slaton area.

Included among the things 
the council has done for Slaton 
Girl Scouts are:

Set aside $200 for a bath 
room in the Scout hall, replaced 
a broken window, currently i 
making plan* for the purchase 
of insurance on the Hall, sup 
plied 10 local troops with kits | 
containing record books, lead 
er's guide books, tong books, 
games books, safety-wise books, 
uniform and insignia books and : 
an audio-visual aids and publics-1 
tions catalog.

The Council also supplies 
leader training on group first 
aid, leadership, crafts, nature, 
dramatics, ranks and badges, 
outdoor activities, camping and | 
advanced training of ¿1 kinds. | 
A total of 27 leaders have taken. | 
or are taking, courses and have i 
compiled 250 hours of training, j

The Council has also sent two ; 
Flyers to each troop each 1 
month, Girl Scout Leader mag- j 
aiines to each registered ! 
adult, sponsored Day Camp, a > 
week at Las Leonltas for 27 Sla ! 
ton girla and supplied all types | 
of camping equipment, books. ! 
records, flags and mimeograph- . 
ed information on Scout work

A paid worker from the Coun 
Ml office comet to Slaton often 
to help leader*, neighborhood 
chairmen and in general en
courage Scouting

Also, the Council will put a 
camp box in Slaton Scout Hall ; 
in the near future for the uae 1 
of Scouta In District 8 The j 
camp box will contain all equip
ment needed for one troop for ; 
an over-night eampout

The Council has. In addition, j 
provided a Red Cross first aid j 
course for 18 leaders in Slaton 
and also a complete training 
course was given to neighbor
hood chaimran to help them 
understand the needs, problems 
and accomplishments of the 
Girl Scouts tn their neighbor j
Brown. Debby Busby, Susie 
Dawson. Bobba Eddings, Bar- j  
bara Edwards, Carol Green. Cyn i 
this Harver, Mollie Mitchell, 
Debby Ann Moore. Deborah 
Ricker and Janet Williams

Guests present were Mrs { 
Wilma Daffern. Mrs. Green, l 
Mr* Busby, Mrs Williams. M n ! 
Ray Ricker. Mrs R. E Moore. I 
Mr« O. W Harver and Mrs J 
W. Pettigrew

hood. The neighborhood chair
man reports the progress of the 
neighborhood's work to the 
Council.

Christmas 
Work Shop For 
Girl Scouts

The Caprock Girl Scout Coun
cil sponsored a Christmas work 
shop in the YWCA building at 
910 Texas Avenua in Lubbock, 
Friday, Oct 24

The work shop was for in
terested adults working with 
Girl Scouta.. An intreesting ar
ray of article that could be used 
for decorations or as small gifts 
were displayed and instructions 
on how to make them were 
given.

Attending from Slaton were 
Mes'lames J. W. Pettigrew, 
Jerry Melcher and Tony Stef
fens

Wj&M
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HOW

ABOUT

YOU?

When you outgrow your 
clothe«, you know it —- but 
when you've outgrown your 
insurance program, you may 
not real is* it until it's too 
1st*.

Don’t wait until you hav* 
suffered a loss on your home 
or property to discover you 
haven't kept pace with your 
financial growth. Call on your 
Capital Stork insurance agent 
for a complete analysis of 
your property In s n r a a c *  
need*.

I f  your property la Insured 
at 1947 price level*, or If you 
hav* mad« additions or im
provement*, chance* are you 
need the help and advice of 
an *xp«rt who represent* on
ly SOUND, RELIABLE Cap
ital Stock companies.

Wilson Insurance 
Co.

Wilson State Bank Bldg.
WILSON. TKXAS

Girl Scout 
Troop 107 
Has Meeting

Girl Scout Troop 107 had its 
regular meeting Wednesday. 
Oct. 22 and planned for a party I 
to be given yesterday.

They also finished making [ 
present« for their mothers. | 
Nineteen girls and two leaders J 
attended the meeting. Judy i 
Adamek and Charlene Kitten 1 
served popcorn ball«, candy and 
punch as refreshments.

Eddings Family 
Believes In 
Girl Scouting

; Eu**’n* Eddings, w .
of Brownie Troop u *7» 
believe, in Girl S rouL*} 
•nd her three daughter, L *  
actively engaged |n

s t r  *•
r u n  2” h t j ;  ¿ J «  

Troop* in Slaton, on* « 2 *  
««aistant leader to a i w  * 
laatyear as leader of

J Jrrry, the Girl Scout n t?

I ,y (t|** ,rr Rr o i iI will receive her five 
jhi* fall. She wa, .
*J"J* * • “ »  *nd “ flew up-2!

;GirI Scouting. p
She haa received her fir* *  

w on d  class rank and 
20 merit badges she a-teaS 
Girl Scout Camp at Las LmJ* 
laat summer and enjovi J !  
phase of Scouting ^

Elaine ia a third year prr_  
ie and will -fly up tocS 
Scouting next spring she * 
tended Brownie Day r »mD y  
spring with others from w

j troop.

Bobba, the baby Scout, k a 
her first year as a Brownie, sh 
haa visited many Brownie m«e 
ings with her mother and « 
eager and interested in beiaii 
Brownie all by herself

Slaten Ledge No. 1M 
AF A AM
Stated Meeting 
and 4th Thu 
Nights In E 

■ .Month,
Fred H Scha 

*  W M
W. T. Brown, S

CARD OF THANKS
The kindness and sympathy 

of neighbors and friends in our 
recent sorrow will always re
main with us as a precious 
memory. Our sincere thanks 
and gratitude for all those com
forting acts.

Arthur G. Saage family

Dr. J. W. Belots Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9-5 

Phone VA 8-3766 

115 South Ninth

Slaton, Texas

Female Help
Top Wages, Apply In Person To 

AMERICAN LAUNDRY
2224 19th

Steady Job, good operators can make good money, 

Incentive plan.

Lubbock

Hugo Mosser
For

County Treasurer

You Know Hugo 

You Know His Family

V o t e  F o r  A  
S L A T O N  M A N
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[ood money,
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Have your prescriptions filled 
«t  SLATON PHARMACY by • 
Registered pharmacist. tic-37

F o r  S a le

:or Sale
FOR SALE — Weaning pigs. 
One-half mile north and one- 
half mile east of Posey George 
days, phone VA&4056. Itc3

FOR SALE—4 room house and 
t lots for sale at 840 So. 5th 
St Call Mrs. D. E. Norris, VA8- 
119. ltnc-3

FOR SALE-Weyenburg Mat
t i e  Shoes, at McWiUlam’e Dry 
Hoods, 16« W. Garxa, Slaton. 
Texas, VAR3907 Uc-50

IFOR SALE — Airplane tlrea 
land wheels. 14 in. wheel«, 1 
|300-gal. butane tank; 1 John 
J Deere stalk ahredder. Ted Is 
|juel’a Garage, 1200 S. 9th St. 
fphon. VA 8-7132._________ tied «

,  JR SALE— Nearly new 3 bed
room home on 905 So. 17th. 

.Stockaid fence. G. I. Loan, Bob 
III. Conner, Ph. VA83691 tfc-2

FOR SALE —  Concrete bunk 
house at Southland containing 
25 squares of 16 inch hexagonal 
asbestos shingles, rafters, ceiling 
joists. 5 panel interior doors, 
10 exterior doors, 48 windows 
and window sashes. Phone or 
Contact Superintendent, Santa 
Fe, Slaton, VA 8-3356 2tc2

IFOR SALE— Resiatol Hats, $8.- 
95, 10.95, 12.95, 20.00, 50.00 and 
$100.00. McWilliam’s Dry Goods, 
166 W. Garxa, Pho. V A  8-3907

tfc-50

I NEW PURINA SOW CHOW— 
I the latest product from Purina 
| Research . . .  Is built especially 
I for sows It ’s made to help 
I sows farrow big, vigorous lit- 
Iters New Sow Chow helps in 
[sure plenty of sow’s milk for 
■every pig in the litter. Ask 
iHuser Hatchery for Purina Sow 
I Chow. tfc-47

IFOR SALE —  Gallon slxea of 
[F loor Finishes and Polishes. 
>Lasater-Hoffman Hardware

tic-53

I FOR SALE— 3 bed room house, 
2 baths. Layne Plumbing A 

| Electric. tfc-45

FOR SALE— wheels, 15 inch, 
for Chevrolet, five or six hole 
Fords and most other makes. 
Tires and tubes. Ted and Juel’s 
Garage. 1200 S. 9th. VA 8-7132.

tfc-44

FOR SALE— 46 A. near Lub
bock, $265 per acre; 63 A., rock 
home, near lake and fishing; 
640 A. ranch near Mason, Texas. 
Howard Carlson, office with E. 
C. Richardson Agency, 2317 34th 
St. Lubbock. tfc-23

For Sale

2 Bedroom Home with 3 lots, 
near new high school. Priced 
$6500.00

$ bedroom house on W. Jean, 
priced reasons My.

I  oeoroom bousa on 8. 14U»; 
priced $4,200.

HICKMAN A NEILL 
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone VA 8-3306

POOL TABLE for sale. Phone 
VA 8-4062. tfe-46

FOR SALE— 10’ Aermotor mill 
on 30’ steel tower. About 180' 
of 2 V  pump pipe with 2Vk” 
brass cylinders— all in working 
condition. Also, 8' fismryer by 
10' heavy wrot ateel tank on 10' 
wood tower. Price $100.00 with 
understanding mill, tower and 
tank to be removed from our 
property, premise* restored to 
normal condition at purchaser’s 
expense. Phone or contact Sup
erintendent, Santa Fe, Slaton, 
VA 8-3356. $11-2

POULTRY RAISERS are cash
ing in on today's good egg 
market. Get the most from your 
pullqjs and layers with a Purina 
Laying Ration. Whether you 
feed a complete ration, or mix 
a complete ration, or mix a 
concentrate with your grain, 
talk over your needs with Huaer 
Hatchery. He will help you 
produce eggs economically the 
Purina Way. tfc-47

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

Wanted

FOR RENT—3 room unfurnish- 
ed apt. Furnace heat, washing 
machine connection! and all 1 
built in features. Inquire at 
Pember Insurance Agency Call 
VA8-3200. ltc 3 j

HELP WANTED— El Tiger Car 
hopa— fountain lady, call VA8 
3671. ltc 3

WANTED — Haul Trash, trim 
trees, mow yards with power 
mower. Call VA 8-4864 2tp2

For Sale

Miscellaneous
COST OF THINGS GOING UP 
faster than your income? You 
can make more full or part time 
as a Rawleigh Dealer ln Slaton. 
For full particular* see J. D. 
Rayburn, 1916 5th, Lubbock or 
write Rawleigh'a, Dept. IXJ-392 
RR Memphis. Tenn. 6tp-2

T ILL IE S  FURNITURE uphol
stering offers free estimates 
reasonable prices and guarante 
ed work. Mrs. Fred Perdue, 455 
W. Scott, phone VA 8-3760.

tfe-49

WANTED TO BUY—Discarded 
clothing and household neces
sities. Shoes, boots, radio, 
irons, etc 125 W. Lynn St.

tfc-18

WANTED—Sewing to do in my 
home. Mrs. S. T. Brunson, 320 
W Dayton, call VA 8-4728 .

ltp-2

WANTED—To buy young lay
ing bens. Prefer white leghorns 
6 or 12. Mra. J. R. BuUer, 120 
N. 5th S t Call VA »4430. 2tc 2

WANTED— A woman to stay in 
the home during the day, take 
care of a little girl 15fc years 
old, also do light house work 
Call VA »4822 ltc 2

WANTED —  1 do nice paper
hanging, inside and outside 
painting. $1.75 hour, helper 

$1.25 hour. Linoleum laying 75c 
square yard; cabinet top cover
ing Installed $1.50 running foot 
Phone VA »4293. see Stinson 
Behlen, 810 S. 8th St., Slaton.

2tp-3*5

Have your prescriptions filled 
at SLATON PHARMACY by a 
registered pharmacist. tfc-37

YOU saved and slaved for wall 
to wall carpet. Clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Lasater-Hoffman 
lfwdo ltc-3

For Sal«

Two bedroom home with 
8 acre* $9,500 with terms

167 A. Grassland, near East- 
land on lake. 9 room and 
bath. $20,000.

94 A. the beat at Union $450 
per A.

Two bedroom house on 800 
S. 10th. $8,500 or will carry 
good loan.

1 tec. near Plalnview. 200 
cotton, 3 wells, 1-10", 2-8". 
$350 per acre. Some trade 
terms.

E. C. HOUCHIN
Slaton. VAK 306.1 Rt 1

WANTED— baby sitting in my 
home by hour—day—or week 
Phon VA»3279.

W ANTED—Experienced beau
tician. Full time work. Call 
VA84623 or come to Pohl's 
Beauty Shop, 715 S. 10th Street, 
Slaton. ltp-3

WANTED— Ironing to do in my 
home— large and small pieces. 
Family wash—small and large. 
Mrs G. W. Bussell, 140 S 7th 
St. VA8-4439. 2tc-3

FOR SALE— One 6 room house, 
stucco, and bath, on corner lot, 
also 3 room stucco and bath 
on corner lot, priced right. See 
Mrs M Brown, 400 E. Scurry 
St. ltp-3

{ Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cooper 
! had as their guests Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs Wallace Cooper and 

: Cydney of Midland and Mr.
! Clarence Cooper of Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mr*. Donald Ed
munds and children of South
land spent last Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Gunnel, 
in Slaton

Mr. and Mrs R W Bowman 1 
and Mr. and Mrs Cecil Bow 
man were the guests of Mr and 
Mrs R. W. Bowman Jr. on Sat 
urday of lait week.

Mrs. Henry Bollinger and 
Mrs. John Steffens visited Mrs 
Don Alspaugh and new baby, 
who live near Acuff, on Wed
nesday of last week. *

Mr and Mra R W Cudd 
have returned from a two-weeks 
vacation in Panama City, Flor
ida. They viaited their daughter, 
Mrs B E. Maycumber, Mr. 
Maycuniber and children. When 
they returned home. Mrs. May- 
cumber and children came with 
them to visit.

The Rev and J. H. Sharp 
and Mrs. Sharp of Shamrock 
visited the Rev. J. B Sharp 
and Mrs Sharp and son Mon
day and Tuesday of this week.

Leonard Norwood of Tahoka 
visited with his mother, Mrs. 
W. F. Nodwood, Saturday. Mrs 
Claud Townsend of Posey visit
ed her mother. Mrs. Norwood, 
on Sunday.

Mrs. George Green received 
word Sunday night that her 
step-father, C. B. Jeffcoat who 
lived in Asher, Okla., had died. 
The funeral was Wednesday at 
2 pm

Mr and Mrs J. V. Simpson 
and boys of Lubbock were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Clay 
Oats Sunday night.

Th« Slaton, Tox., SlatoniteThursday, October 30, 1958

Mr and Mrs. James Flatt, Mr
and Mrs. Harold Preston and 
M. N. Barber, all of Lubbock, 
were the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry L. Preston on Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs. F. S Kahlich
were the guests of Mrs. Frieda 
Edwards and Dorthy of Lub
bock on Sunday afternoon and 
evening. Mrs Kdwardc is Mra 
Kahlich’a mother.

FOR SALE— 17’ house trailer 
$400 See C. E. Spence, 650 
18th St., Slaton, or call VA »  
4271. tic-3

FOR SALE — Siamese kitten. 
Call Mrs Phil Brewer. V A »  
3292 2tc3

SELL and REPAIR — Kirby 
Cleaners. Jack Stewart, Call 
VA»3490, 330 E Lynn S t . Sla 
ton, Texas. 4tp-3

TRAD E- Would like to trade 
nice home in Slaton for farm. 
Call VA84020 3tp-3

Mr. and Mrs E. J Lovell of 
Kermit were the guests of Mrs. 
Virgie Hunter Saturday Visit
ing with Mrs. Hunter on Sun
day was her brother. A M 
Sparks, of Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. Bevis Hanna j 
have returned from their vacs j 
tion. They attended the Nevada I 
Grand Chapter. D.F. S., the first j 
week of October Mrs. Hanna is ■ 
Grand Representative from Ne- i 
vada to Texas En route home 
they visited Mrs. Hanna’s nep 
hew. Col. Jackson A. Findley I 
and Mrs. Findley, in Tacoma. 1 
Wash. They visited in Salt Lak<* I 
City and many other places

Mr. and Mrs Rhea Pierce at | 
tended the funeral of Mrs. E 
J Marricle in Floydada on Mon
day of this week Mrs Marricle 
was the mother-in-law of Mrs 
Pierce's nephew, Carl Shipman

Mr and Mrs. Pat Patterson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leo Bag 
gett and family in Lubbock on 
Sunday.

W A T C H  FO R  TH E 
D A T E  O F  O U R  

F O R M A L  O P E N IN G
It Will B « Announced 

In Our Slatonit« Ads . . .

S L A T O N  B A K E R Y
630 W . Division St.

Lost and Found
FOUND— A pair of children's 
eye glasses were left in Mann’s 
garage Friday. Lee Optical la on 
the frames.

Mr and Mrs Alvin Simek and 
j family attended the wedding of 
Melvin Motl and Miss Shirley

Mrs Virgie Hunter has re ? r*h* L ‘n Seym(!,jr s« ‘ “ r 
ceived word that her little I day ^  vl«»t«Kl re* tivea in 
granddaughter, Phyllis Lane | Seymour *nd. «* Wichita Falia 
Talbert, the daughter of MaJ. I®®*®*® r**urnmK home 
C B Woods of Washington. D 
C., will be on a TV show called 
the Romper Room, beginning 
Nov. 24 and will be on the 
program for two weeks Phyllis 
is also Mrs George Talbert's 
granddaughter

LOST — Hampshire (p ig ) Bar- 
row 8 weeks old I f  found notify 
Johnny Clack, VA »3428, or 
see at 755 So. 18th SL ltp3

FOUND—Childs eye glasses in 
front of Floyd Childress Shop 
Friday afternoon, Oct. 24th 
(Black frames). It 3

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY — 
Local area Man or Lady, wanted 
to service and collect from coin 
operated dispensing equipment 
4 to 9 hours weekly earns opera

Mr and Mrs F S. Sollinger | 
have Just returned from a three 
weeks vacation touring the East | 
ern and Northern states. They j 
visited relatives and friends and ! 
enjoyed the mountain scenery | 
and fall coloring of the trees j 
and shrubs in 16 states

For Rent
FOR RENT — Floor Sanders- 
Floor Polishers Lasater-Hoff
man Hardware. tfc-53

FOR RENT— Furnished House 
3 rooms and bath. See Fondy 
at 135 So. 1st St. Slaton ltc-3

FOUND—one set of keys on 
key ring. On ekey marked cab
inet, one marked desk key. one 
marked P.O. Box Owner may 

1 have by identifying and paying 
for ad. Inquire at New* office.

ltnc-3

FOUND— blond cocker spaniel. 
Has been at my home two 
weeks. No identification Leath
er collar with steel brads. Mrs. 
L. W Lewis. 845 S. 1th St. Sla
ton.

Mr and Mrs Carl Wilson and 
granddaughter of Lubbock were | 
the guests of Mr and Mrs 

tor up to $290 monthly No age j  Elbert Wilson on Thursday 
limit or selling but must have evening of last week
car, references and $402 to ----------------------------
$804 working capital. For inter- j Mesdames Elbert Wilton, J. 
view give personal particulars. | E. Rucker. George Jones and 
phone number. Write Box 4728. ]G. A Taylor attended the fun- 
Dallas 8, Texas. ltp-3 |eral of Wayne Bybee in Loekney

Wednesday afternoon Bybee is 
the nephew of Mrs Jerry Mud- 
gett

Mr and Mrs Leland Bouldin 
of Muleshoe were the guests of 

(Mr and Mrs. R W Bowman 
\ Friday of last week

FOR RENT—3 room and bath 
house, unfurnished. Built-in 
cabinet, big clothes closet. To 
adults only. See owner at 200 
E. Lubbock St. or phone V A »  
3694 ltp-3

FOR RENT—bedroom. 625 S. 
7th St. Slaton, Texas. Phone 
VAR-3165. ltp-3

M A G O U IR K
E L E C T R IC
5th «nd Murray 
4 Blocks East of 

Porter Lumber Co. 
VA 8-3877

Attention, Airplane Model 

Enthusiasts!

Our Hobby Shop is ready and open for business

. . come out in4 look around . . .

Model kits, engines, fuel, batteries, lines, dope, 

silk and slik span, glue, glo-plugs, tanks, wheels—

everything you need to fly—

The Hobby Shop
1435 S 9th V A8-4214

V*

Real Estate

FOR RENT —  front bedroom 
with kitchen privileges. Lady 
or couple. Call VA8 3305 or tee 
Mrs. Frank Lawrence, 420 So 
7th. 2tc-3

FOR RENT—Extra nice bed 
room for rent 230 S. 5th or 
phone VA8-3800. ltp-3

R«al Estate for Sale
Furnished Duplex Apart

ment, close in. less than $1,- 
000 will handle. Terms on
balance.

2 bedroom and den on
16th.

3 bedroom In southwest 
part of town.

2—3 bedroom homes on 
14th.

2 bedroom home with 3 
lota on 18th, close to new 
high school

Several farm*, dry land 
and irrigated, within Slaton 
territory.

Choice lota on Slat. 16th 
and West Crosby.

Call or iae ui before you buy

W4L MFt'RER ar A. W. W IM »
»  W. Lynn, Phone Y A -------

For Sale
54" kitchen sink with ateel 
cabinet«, $9950; used wash
ing machine and refrigera
tor, $49.50 up; used Dr Pep
per and Coca Cola box; 10 ft. 
show cases; dining room 
suite. $39 50

Layne
Plumbling Co.
Phon« VA 8-3496

FOR SALE

Used living room suites, bed
room suites, stoves, used 
refrigerators, dinette suites. 
Many other items of used 
furniture

Thompson Furnitur« 

190 Texas VA »4445

FOR RENT

Power taw, electric drills, 
electric tanders, floor 
polithor, electric copen 
tew, electric e d g e r t ,  
spray gun, by hour or 
day.

Higginbotham-Bartlatt
Co.

tfe

W A S T / N '

Ge# Your

DEKALB
Hybrid

L SORGHUM

Everyone

Wants

Anr ’

S T E A M

B O O K  T O D A
and

S H Y T L E S  
Implement Co.

Phono 33 Poet, Texas

S A V E  The E A R IA
Order Discount of 

S1.00 Per 100 lbs. 
H U S ER  H A T C H E R Y

310 S. 9th VA8-3656



Th« Slaton, Tex., Slatonita ! ice periods at the tenth annaul | 
Thursday, October 30, 1958 iervices awards dinner in Lub

bock at the Lubbock Hotel 
Tuesday night, Oct. 28.

Brown received an award (or 
five years, the first service per
iod for which awards are pre
sented

During the dinner, organ 
music was played by Bernie 
Howell, and following the din
ner, the honorées were enter- 
ained with the singing of Lloyd 

Thompson The honorées also 
participated in a skit, "Where 
The Money Goes,” a dramatic 
portrayal of now the revenues 
of the company are paid out 
in wages, fuel costs, supplies, 
¿axes, depreciation, interest ami 
dividends.

Slaton Man Gets 
Service Award

Lehman J Brown, a Slaton 
employee of the Southwestern 
Public Service Company, was 
among 54 employees of the elec
tric light and power company 
to receive awards for long serv-

M » e n t u r - e z i

"M irado  Plastic” Rolinor

BITTER 6 W A YS

1. Hot * n w  M »ta O' pom *" 
M  s tuM «I Itowln« pmtie.

a Mows ta *“ »  I«*»—
l i r a  ti«M*i, Mttar S t 

a. Cuftioni to ll  «pots MS

4. Om  application luit » « U
5. will not Mick Is «um»—  

rssmoskls St •"» lims.
t .  lattai«*«, « t a i l « » ,  u '*
Sstittactton imcomiition»lt» 
l«w «nt*M . >S* «M  1 U I  tukta.

«•« MMTUa-IZI «ti

Mr and Mrs G A Taylor and

FORT CAMPBELL, Ky. (AN  
TNC) — Army Pvt. Larry G. 
Maeker, son of Mr and Mrs 
Hugo Maeker. Route 2, Wilson, 
la participating with the 101st 
Airborne Division in a para 
chute assault on Fort Campbell, 
Ky., aa part of “ Kxerciae White 
Cloud"

The exercise, which began at 
Fort Campbell Oct 23 and will 
be concluded at Fort Bragg. 
N. C , Nov 6, is resigned to

?

* T and ,M” „ EUr  Sm,ith ! T *  test the effectiveness of Stra- gone to Del Rio for a few days |egu. Army Corpf (STHAC)
vacation and to do some fishing.

J
4 * -

I . N 'L . I T T m l
Slaton Pharmacy

troops in making swift and de-
------------------------—  cisive assault movements.

Mr and Mrs. O B Landmen Maeker, a cook in the division's 
and Randy spent the week end io i, (  Administration Company
with Mr and Mrs. W H Dodd 
and family of Benjaman Mrs 
Landmon is the sister of Mr
Dodd.

Mrs H G. Timms of Peters
burg visited Mr. and Mrs. W 
A. Carnes and family Saturday 
Mrs. Timms is Mrs. Carnes’ 

! mother.

Why Plant Your Cotton Over 
On Account of Rains?

Plant your cotton at least two weeks earlier than 
you usually plant with conventional planter

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW FOR A

C LIN E “ W”  P L A N T E R
To be delivered after January 1. 1959— Be sure 
to have this planter for the next planting season. 
See the Cline 'W ”  Planter on display at our store 
Now* Planters for all tractors in stock.

S LA TO N  IM P L E M E N T  CO .
300 S. 9th VA8-3178

j at Fort Campbell, entered the 
Army in March 1958. and com
pleted basic combat training 
at Fort Carson, Colo.

A 1957 graduate of Wilson 
High School, he attended Tex
as Technological College.

FORT CAMPBELL. Ky (AH 
TNC)— Army Pvt. Eugene H 
Bruedigam, whose wife, Mary, 

jlives on Route 1. Slaton, is par- 
i ticipating with the 101st Air
borne Division in a parachute 
assault on Fort Campbell, K y . 
as part of 'Exercise Whit# j Cloud."

The exercise, which began at 
Fort Campbell Oct. 23 and will 
be concluded at Fort Bragg.

IN. C.. Nov. 6. la designed to 
test the effectiveness of Stra
tegic Army Corps (STRAC) 
troops in making swift and de
cisive assault movements

Bruedigam. son of Mrs. Pearl 
Bruedigam. Route 1. Wilson, is 
a cook's helper In the division's 
101st Administration Company 
at Fort Campbell. He entered 
the Army last March and com
pleted basic combat training 
at Fort Carson, Colo.

The 20-year-old soldier was 
graduated from Wilson High 
School in 195« and attended 
Texas Technological College 
In civilian Uie, be was a farm 
er.

Present-Day Scientific Farming 
Is A  ‘ Very Complicated Business’

By J P Brown
Present-day scientific farm 

ing Is a very complicated busi
ness It is often said that a 
farmer must be a business man, 
entomologist, agronomist, mec
hanic. electrician, rural leader, 
veterinarian, etc. Abilities In 
these areas are essential In 
fanning.

The high school teacher is 
expected to he an "expert" In 
these various areas. But even 
with his college technical back 
ground of training, it is difficult 
for him to stay abreast of tech
nological changes that are se
curing In these various fields 
Consequently, teachers are com

farmers to obtain, through tha 
cooperation of the teachers, as
sistance with farm problems 

Next week Brown will dis 
cusa “ Vocational Agriculture 
and College Preparation ”

Mrs C. M Barton returned 
last week from San Antonio, 
where she spent two weeks with 
her daughter. Ginger, and child
ren. She also attended a gospel 
meeting si the Sunset Ridge 
Church of Christ to hear B C 
Goodpasture preach

Victor Day. 725 S. 10th, has 
successfully completed the 1957 
58 Texas Project for Teacher 

pelled to seek the cooperation of ! Recruitment and Education by
other professional gsricultural Television course, according to

Mr and Mr, Kenn,u - 
ler and children v,»»*,1**  
Rackler's sister 
Knopb and family L N  
Okl. and hi. b r o t h e l  
Rackler and wife In *L 2 ?  
They traveled on t0 
and visited Mr ,nd Mr, r ?  
Richardson and Jnnmy 
of Rackler While «  
they saw Mr and Str, 
Braafield and children r 
in Boonvllle. Ark , md “H 
former residents of Slst»

Mr. and Mrs Pet, M o tw  
and Susanne from Odes»« l0Z  
the week end with Mr and i r  
F. E. Chappie Mr, McbJ S  
is Chappie's sister

r~  - ------------  w - , • , . . . . . » »  ■■••taiita uihj .urs
local community educational ;a report from the Texas Educa- j are Mrs Farleys sisteri

Mrs. J. E. Farley visited i»» 
week with Mrs Annie WifflZ 
of Bonham. Tex Mrs C l  
Akin of Durant, Okla ud * 
A. Horwood of Hendrix ow, 
Mrs Williams and Mrs At,

BENTLEY H. PAGE
. . .  attends safety meet

Local Man In 
Attendance A t 
Safety Congress

CHICAGO—Among the 12.500 
safety experts assembled in 
Chicago last week to attend 
the 48th National Safety Con
gress and Exposition was Ben 
tley H- Page, superintendent 
o f the Western Cottonoil Com
pany of Slaton for the past 31 
years.

Since his duties involve sup-

ervision of in plant safety and 
plant maintenance, he partici
pated in the general sessions 
and meetings of the Food Pro
duction section of the congress 
in order to gain greater effecti 
veness for the accident preven
tion program of his company, 
which is a member of the Na
tional Safety Council 

Page was greatly impressed 
by this, the first Safety Con
gress he has attended, because 
of the tremendous number of 
people involved, the vast areas 
af discussion covered, and the 
many ideaa exchanged, the 
Safety Congress reported.

program in agriculture
The Texas Education Agency, 

realizing the Importance of pro
viding assistance to high school 
teachers of vocational agricul-1 
ture and to adult farmers, re
cently Initiated a program 
whereby specialists In certain 
agricultural areas who could be 
available are working In ento
mology, farm shop, and farm 
welding. These men are station
ed at Texas A&M College Ac
cording to E. V. Walton, head | 
of the Department of Agricul
tural Education at Texas ARM I 
College, these specialities will 
be joined by others as they are 
employed.

The teacher of vocational agri
culture, then, in addition to 
furnishing technical assistance 
to farmers, provides for them 
the leadership required to ob
tain aaalatance from specialists 
in agriculture. This leadership 
function makes It possible for

tlon agency Mr. Harwood is her broth«.

Photographer’ s Inspirational Talk 
Enjoyed By Slatonites, Area Visitors

The Rev and Mrs. W. H. 
Adams of Janesville, Wise.. 
Rev. and Mrs. Lee Shirley, mis
sionaries from Freetown, West 
Africla, and Mrs J. M Fondy 
of Amarillo, were all guests 
of Mr and Mrs W M Rust 
last week Mrs. Shirley Is the 
daughter of the Rusts and Mrs 
Foody and Mrs Adams are Mrs 
Rust’s sisters.

Mr and Mrs Roy Jones were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs P. M 
Reet in Lubbock on Sunday 
night Mrs Jones and Mrs Reet 
are sisters.

One Woman Tells 
Another. . .  Don7 Go 
Another Day Without 
Modern Electric Cooking!

“Seldom have we seen a 
speaker thrill an audience as 
greatly aa did Sune’ Richards, 
photographer-artist. In her talk 
titled. 'My Search for the Dis
ciples’ ." reported Fredric de 
Vries, sponsor of the reknowned 
photographer's visit to Slaton.

The address was presented 
last week at First Methodist 
Church.

“ So pleased were Mrs Rich
ards’ listeners that scores of 
them lined up to compliment 
her on the fascinating story she 
portrayed that was ten years in 
the making," de Vries continu
ed. "Here was talent unequaled 
in its field and those who heard 
her lecture were more spiritual
ly enriched than when they 
went in,” he said

J. B Sharp, pastor, presided 
at the presentation, which was 
attended by people from Slaton. 

| Lubbock. Floydada. Post, Ta- 
1 hoka and Midland

Organ music was provided by 
Richard Perry.

Mrs Albert Rae (Sune ) Rich 
ard* was sponsored by Fredric 
and Marinell de Vries De Vries

introduced the speaker by read
ing from a citation awarded 
her by the Professional Photo
graphers Association of Amer
ica, July 23. before an audience 
of several thousand people: “To 
a woman who has gained Inspir
ation from the Bible to carry 
out many endeavors, and who 
has coupled her faith in God 
with indomitable effort, a wo
man who became skilled in her 
craft in order to put its tech
niques into artistic expression 
of her belief, as in her portraits 
of the disciples and the forth
coming women of the Bible, and 
who will eontinue as an honor 
ary member of her profession 
while teaching the word of 
God as a lecturer and an art
ist."

with
flayne

K  HEAT

Push a 
Button and 
P R E S T O !

Priceless 
Com fort 
comes to 
Any Home!

S a v^ M o n e y ! Save Space!
The, SaoteAM/t

ACCORDION
FOLDING

DOORS

10
la iaagtli.

Te M apealna up ,« 
32-wWa $9.95

Bflsrw's a beautiful folding door 
and what a buy It is. Groeefully 
curved steel panels run the full 
length of every fold . . .  perma
nently laminated between 2 layers 
of quality plastic. This gives the 
"Easterner" a rigidity—a firm full 
appearance— found only In the 
most expensive doors and so pro«, 
tlcol. too. Add striking new beauty 
to every room .. . will give you so 
much mere working space. Ready 
and easy to Install.

Lionel Train Set

Mr and Mrs William Jones 
and family of Hart, and Mr. and 
Mrs Bob Milliken and family 
of Lubbock were the guests of 
Mr and Mrs Virgie Jones over 
the week end

Mrs. Mary Payne of Lubbock 
was the guest of Mrs. Mollie 
Tomlinson a few days last week

Carefree! Trouble-free!

Liles Sheet 
Metal Works

185 W. Panhandle
VA84277

Made to 
sell for 
$44 95 . $19.95

Help Old Santa Out— By Buying Now!

S ELF FU R N IT U R E
235 W. Garza Pho. VA 84407

4 F

FREE WIRING
: your new

ELECTRIC 
RANGE . . . 
PLUS
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED!

A l l'L

* J f
don't ê  notier day without your new

^  ¿¿¡y**1
”  a i X í j F h l c h

[i haAevery reason to buyr a n g

. Ptfgfcvare fi^ ra b le  . . .  you get free
n d .^ u  get^uaranteed satisfaction.

!t.. J f f a l "  AJthe terms under 
u l ¿ p u b l i c  Service Company 

q p tc M * ciM iow  buy a electric range. 
Cjj^mode A ^- go ereitric! ......

H I M  Y O U  SEE TH IS S IO N

j !
* < ?  >

^  f tL s?

lO U T M W IIT M N«. PUB IK  SERVICE
J M M N V

W e're Having A  Typewriter S A L E ! ! !
Complete Stock removal on all typewriters and adding machines. You’ ll find Once- 
A-Year bargains on both new and used machines. Come in N O W  and save money.

1— Used R. C. Allen adding machine, model 715, 7 col. capacity, 
electric, with subtraction, lis t price: $235.00 Our price: $99.50 
1— Used Remington standard typewriter, first class condition.
Price 155.00

1— Used R. C. Allen standard typewriter. A real bargain at $40.00
1— Used Remington standard typewriter. Worth every
bit of $47.50

1— Used Barrett adding machine. This one needs some work. 
It goes f o r ............................ ....................................... ........  $35.00

1— Used Remington standard standard typewriter. You can have
It for $25.00

8Vfcxll white hammermill bond typing paper 
Reg $2 70 ream Sale price:

8Vfcxl4 white Gilbert Bond typewriter paper. 
Reg $3.25 ream Sale price:

8Vkxl4 white Eaton’« corrasable bond typewriter paper 
Reg $8 80 ream Sale prke:

8Vfcxll white copyrlte second sheets 
Reg. $3.10 ream. Sale price:

9w»ww rtafli

SVkxll Hammermill bond typewriter paper. 
Reg. $3 00 ream Sale price: . $2.70 ream 

$3.7$ ream
8^4*11 white Nation Wide Gilbert bond typewriter paper. 
Reg. $4.20 ream. Sale price:........... ...............

3— New Remington Quiet Riters, portables with carrying case 
They won’t last long at $99.50

3— New Remington letter Riters, portables with carrying case
Just for you:  $89.50

1— New Remington adding machine, 8 col list, 6 col total, manual 
operation take 1» for $94.50

1— New Remington adding machine, 9 col. list, 9 col. total, manual 
operation. Yours for $132.50

1— New Burroughs adding machine, 7 col. list, 7 coL total, hand 
operated. O n ly ................................... ..........  tax Included $119.00

1— New Remington letter riter portable typewriter with carrying 
case o n ly ........ ............       $94.50

One Week Only!
Sale Ends November 6

© Ijp P l a t o n  & la t o n i t f
Office Supplies

v a i n
148 W.

VA $  4307
VA



intracts Ok’ d 
Road Work 

This Area
( intructs for ■ total of 2« 8 
Jj,.. ,,f iim*tructlon on US 
L wiyi 02 and 82 In Lubbock 
L  , roabj fo u n t!«  have been 
Egcried. according to the State 
Thway Commission.
Cooper and Woodruff, Inc., of 
harillo submitted the low bid 
$036.527 54 on 20 miles of 

■ding structures, line stabilix- 
fbasc asphaltic concrete pave 
Lnt and one course surface 
fitment of road located from 
giou to the Crosby County 

me and from the Lubbock 
iunty line to within four miles 

Kalis on highways 62 and

Construction is expected to 
ke 240 working days, accord- 
g  to O. L. Crain, district high 
Jy engineer at Lubbock J W 
¡evens resident engineer at 
Ubock will be in active 
Lrge of this project while 
¡der construction 
/V contract for 88 miles of 
nstruction on US Highway 62 
Lubbock County went to a 

Ubbock firm
O. Boswell submitted the 
bid of $703.285 30 on the

Beverly Bland la 
Sun Princess At 
West Texas State

Mias Beverly Bland, sopho
more journalism student from 
Slaton, was elected Sun Prin
cess at West Texas Stale Col 

I lege In a special assembly pro 
| gram at the school last week

The 19-yearold blonde will 
! represent WT in the annual Sun 
¡Carnival festivities in El Paso 
during the last week of De
cember.

Winner over six other candi
dates, Miss Bland was campus 
sweetheart last spring and was 
a sponsor for the Reserve Of
ficer Training Corps unit.

Daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Woodrow Bland of Slaton, Miss 
Bland is attending WT on a 
scholarship awarded her by the 
West Texas Press Association.

i n n m
j

m n

CUSTOM-BUILT
TRAILERS

and

COTTON TRAILERS

— General Welding—

Jim's Welding Shop
153 Texas Ave.

project which includes grading, 
structures, flexible base, lime 
stabilized base and one and 
three course surface treatment 
on road located from one mile 
southwest of Doud Switch to the 
Hockley County Line.

The work is expected to take 
250 working days. Crain report
ed. W H. Garrett, resident en
gineer at Lubbock will be in 
charge of the project.

The awarding of both these 
contracts is subject to the con 
curence of the Bureau of 
Public Roads.

Mias Beverly Bland, a student 
at West Texas State. Canyon, 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow Bland, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Smith 
and C. W Wilkes visited Mrs 
L. A. Barow, who lives in Post 
on Sunday. Mrs Barrow Is 

Wilkes’ brother and Mrs. 
Smiths' aunt.

in

Are all the fixtures, plugs, and outlets in your 
home in top working order? Don’t let defective 
wires set fire to your home!

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

KUSS E L E C T R IC
850 S. 16th VA8-3225

MISS BEVERLY BLAND 
. . . wins WT title

S I TATE  C A P I T A L

H iq h liq h ts  

S id e lig h ts
b u  V erri S a n fo rd

'Jm'nrrrnit^  i i x a s  m i s »  a s s o c ia t io n

A N D

C a n  C h ris tia n s  E v e r W ork  X o g c th rr?
On« of a M'itt O* report» obout H»« Chrlltto« Church« (Dapple*

)ol ChrUtJ, th« lor«*»» r«l*9 -o*» body to or* ia Amorko.

k S in c e  THE early 1800’s when the first Christian 
f  Churches were founded, we have been working to 

bring all Christians together.

There have been many real problems, but today there 
Is a strong spirit of unity growing in almost every area 
of Christianity. Many groups art setting aside minor dif
ferences to concentrate on major agreements.

Today there are local, national and international or
ganizations which are concentrating their Christian ef
forts. Our Christian Churches have been active in this 
unification (known today as the "ecumenical move
ment). We do not suggest that long-established denom
inations surrender thesr characteristics, but we admire 
the way so many are emphasizing the beliefs on which 
we all agree.

The Christian Churches will continue to strive for this 
unity, believing it Is inherent in the nature of the Church 
and can best advance the Kingdom of God. It aljo dem
onstrates the value of Christian living.

The door of every Christian Church ia open to you.

| FIRST C H R IST IA N  CHURCH
| 145 E, Panhandle
* Across from Piggly Wiggly
• Claude Wingo ................................................. Minister

How ia a HOMEMAKER Liko An 

EXECUTIVE?

The wise homemaker or the clever 
executive. They both know the only 
smart way to pay bills or order-bv- 
mail is with a check. Yes, with a handy 
checking account you eliminate the 
necessity of carrying uncomfortably 
large amounts of cash. Come— start a 
checking account today— and handle 
cash in a really convenient way!

W ILSON S T A T E  B AN K

AUSTIN, T ex —As Texas’ "Bat
tle of the Budget" roars on to
ward ita 1959 climax, almost 
every week brings a new state- 
men on the probable site of 
the state deficit. Usually worse 
than the last one.

Slate Comptroller Robert S. 
Calvert and Legislative Budget 
Director Vernon A. McGee com
bined to present a frankly pes
simistic picture for the Texas 
Research League meeting in 
Austin.

McGee said the general re
venue fund will need $279,000,- 
000 during the next two year* to 
keep things going as they are 
Calvert estimated that the pre
sent tax structure would put 
$125.000.000 into general reve
nue during this period

This leaves a gap of $154,- 
000.000 between estimated in
come and outgo. In addition. 
Calvert estimated the general 
revenue fund will be $55,800.
000 in arrears by the end of the 
present fiscal year in August, 
1959

Research League is composed 
of several hundred leaders in 
Texas business and professions 
whose private contributions sup
port research in the interest of 
governmental efficiency. Much 
of the League staff's time dur
ing the past year has been de
voted to asaisting the State Tax 
Study Commission in a mam
moth survey of Texas revenue 
and tax problems.
CAN DO — Gov. Price Daniel 
took a "we can lick this thing" 
attitude in a press conference 
on taxes.

Daniel said he felt the deficit 
could be erased and new reve
nue needs met without a general 
sales tax or income tax. Taxes 
we have presently could be 
raised to the maximum level 
used In other states, said the 
governor And other taxes—not 
sales or income—could be add 
ed.

Daniel also Indicated that he 
was not fully convinced that the 
gap between income and needs 
would be as large as the $154,- 
000,000 mentioned by the comp
troller.

He would not definitely say 
now, said the governor, that he 
would or would not veto sales 
or Income tax bills If passed by 
the Legislature. But he made It 
clear that he did not favor them, 
and that he thought there were 

¡better poaaibllitlea.
Daniel praised state agencies

1 who reduced their budget re
. quests to total of $1,490,8.11. 
| Overall, the budget requests 
¡had run $372.000,000 higher 
than for the present biennium

HOSPITAL SPENDING AXED 
-Possibility of more drastic

cutting loomed when the Legis
lative Budget Board voted to 
reject some of the appropria
tions being sought by the State 
Hospital System.

It voted to lop $8.000.000 off 
the system's requested operat
ing fund and disapprove spend
ing $5,500,000 for a new mental 
hospital in the Gulf Coast area

Budget Board recommended 
a slight increase in money for 
the Texas Youth Council But it 
voiced a "thumbs down" atti
tude toward setting up a state- 
supported paid parole system 
for juvenile delinquents.

Legislative Budget Board is 
made up of 5 members from 
the House and 5 from the Sen 
ate who, with staff assistance, 
screen appropriation requests in 
advance and make recommends 
tions to the Legislature

PULLING UP—Two state agen 
cies who've gotten black marks 
in past years got baaically good 
report cards in the summaries 
given by analysts for the Texas 
Research League meeting.

State Insurance Department 
has many improvements in the 
year since ita reorganization, 
said one researcher. He predict
ed that an era of better regula
tion would result In savings to 
policyholders and fewer com
pany failures

State Welfare Department 
was described as "basically well- 
adminlatered" in comparison to 
some years ago when it was the 
source of dissatisfaction

In the welfare field, the Lea
gue was told Texas can ex 
pect increased spending in the 
future Texas now spends 18 
per cent of its tax money or 
$173,000,000 a year on welfare 
But other states are "more gen
erous," observed the research 
er.

SALARY FORMULA— Budget 
Board also is giving at
tention to drawing up a bill 
setting up a salary schedule for 
state employes.

Its purpose would be to gua
rantee “ like pay for like work" 
throughout state departments 
It would be based on a job class
ification study recently made by

The True Key to God 

«Romans 1:29-31)

"A  man ia justified by faith 
I without the deeds of the law." 
— Romans 3:28.

October 31 is Reformation 
Day. On this day 441 years ago, 
Protestantism was born. Much 
of this glory of our faith has 
departed from us. It seems that 

I that day ia just another day 
j  in our lives. Yet one of the most 
i important events began on this 
day Martin Luther nailed hi* 
Ninty five Thesis upon the 
church door at Wittenberg.

Through Martin Luther's 
study and action, the whole 
spirit and character of Christ- 

| ianity was shifted back to the 
fundamental truths of the New 

j Testament—that we are saved
by grace, through faith in 

Christ who was crucified for our 
' sins, without the works of the 
! Law being necessary for our 
j salvation. Thia teaching waa a 
complete return to the old 
foundation of the church that 

¡Christ and His apostles taught. 
This action of Luther again put 

jthe church under the Bible as 
the sole authority in all Christ
ian doctrines and Christian life.

How does this action of Luth
er effect ua? We come to God 
by grace, through a faith creat- 

| ed in us by the Holy Spirit, a 
faith that is based upon Christ’s 

I death and not upon our own 
I works For Salvation is a gift of 
God offered to each one of us 
"without the deeds of the Law,”

| or, in other words, without any 
¡worthiness on our part (Ephes- 
j ians 2 8. 9)

We do not need to worry if 
we have enough works, or need 

I more works, to save our souls 
j  when we die. For if we have 
faith in Christ Jesus, we can 
thank God that His holy and 
precious Gospel gives us peace

the Texas Employment Com
mission

Public school and college 
teachers and persons in execu
tive positions would not be | 
included

Budget Board members com
mented that in some depart 
ments a person doing steno gra
phic work may be called an 
"administrative assistant" and 
get much more money than a 
person doing stenographic work 
in another department.
ANTI CRIME LAWS—New laws 
and institutions to deal more 
forcefully with Texas' soaring 
crime rate may be a major topic 
for the next Legislature

County and district attorneys 
meeting in Austin were asked 
by Governor Daniel to help in 
the job of strengthening and 
plugging the loopholes in Tex 
as' law enforcement structure. I 
Daniel said that at the present j 
rate Texas will have a 28 per 
cent increase in crime in three 
years.

Too often, said the governor, 
criminals escape punishment ; 
through hairline technicalities j 
in the laws. He also urged (1 ) { 
state paid parole supervisors for 
juveniles. (2 ) a second boys 
training school to separate ser
ious offenders from those for 
whom their is more hope, snd j 
(3 ) stricter narcotics laws 
HE’S NO HELP—Texas Demo  ̂
cratic Party leaders said Nation- | 
al Chairman Paul Butler is de- j 
liberately destroying party unity 
efforts by stirring up the in j 
tegration issue.

Butler's statement: "There
will be no compromise on the I 
integration problem. The people | 
of the South who are not deep- j 
ly dedicated to the philosophy 
of the Democratic Party will 
have to go their own way."

Said Governor Daniel: “We j 
have been doing our best to 
settle these conflicts within the | 
party and keep it big and strong j 
enough to Include people who 
do not share the same view." ‘ 
"Statements like Butler’s." said 
the governor, "w ill make the j 
task more difficult."

of heart and mind and opens 
to us the gates of heaven

Amen.
Prayer:
O Holy Spirit, guard ua 

against trying to be our own 
God by a religion of works. But 
bring us to the cross of Jesus 
and cleanse and heal us from 
all sin

Amen
By Rev James P Burnett 
St. John Lutheran Church 
Wilson, Texas 

• • •

Hallowe’ en For 
Slaton Teenagers

By Rev James P. Burnett

“ Halloween is a festival cele I 
brated on Oct. 81. Its name 
means hallowed or holy even 
ing because It comes from the 
day before All Sainta Day,” ex 
plaina The World Book En 
cyclopedia

In modern times, Holloween 
is celebrated with pranks, par
ties and customs that are a mix
ture of many beliefs, both 
Christian and pagan.

What are your beliefs about 
Halloween1* Do you make it a 
time of destruction or a time 
of real gaiety and enjoyment? 
You can combine many of the 
customs of the ancients with 
your ingenuity to have a really 
enjoyable time thia year.

The Druids of sneient Eng 
land celebrated a festival at 
this time of the year called 
Samhain or Summer’s End 
They decorated for parties with 
pumpkins, leaves and cornstalk* 
They believed that on Hallo
ween ghosts, fairies, witches and 
elves come out to harm peo 
pie So they built huge bonfires 
to scare such creatures away

A m e r ic a n  F a m ily  

In d e p e n d e n c e

Once they had a fire, it seem
ed logical to use it for cooking, 
although they didn’t have such 
delicacies such as marshmallows
and hot dogs.

Let's make this a memorial 
Halloween We can have pic
nics. hot dog roasts, or costume 
parties. There needn't be such 
pranks pulled that someone’s 
property would be destroyed 
Harmless pranks sometimes 
turn into destructive tricks 
Don't spoil your fun by stooping 
to any such action. Let your
self have a grand time by plan
ning wisely. Perhaps you can 
start an annual Halloween cus
tom in your school or com
munity that will bring pleasure, 
not only to you. but to the 
whole community as well.

Some ideas are Halloween 
parades with prizes for the best 
or most horrible costumes, 
magic shows, good spook movies, 
window decorating contests, 
trade-a-treat parties and many 

i other ideas of your own that

Mr and Mrs. Henry Sear* of
Las Animas, Colo, came laat 
week to viait Mr and Mrt. A. P. 
Hinkle Sears returned the firat 
part of the week, but Mra. Sears
is remaining for several days.

Mr and Mra R. C. Hall visited
Mr*. Anionite Clark of Hender
son, Mrs W. H. May of Blue- 
ridge. Herman May of Farmera- 
ville and Mrs. Elbert Randel* 
and Mrs Albert Pres* of Mc
Kinney last week. They are all 
relatives of Mrs Hall.

could be added. Consult your 
library for more and different 
ideas to have a very special and
fun-filled Halloween thia year. 
Chase the "ghosts’’ of accusa
tions away from you and your 
teen age groups by having a very 
enjoyable evening of good, clean 
fun this Halloween.

l h * t ' l  th *  U jt  th e y  ¡ h a r t

You've read about tiie H ar
row* in The Travelers Insur
ance Companies advertising in 

le a d in g  m aga z in e s . F o r a 

planned insurance program  
(hat lead* to American Family 

lndr|>cndeiu e for )uu  and your 
family

Rogers Insurance 
Service

535 W Division VA 8-4523

Electric M O TO R S
So l«s— Rewinding— Repairing 

New end Rebuilt Motors

All Work Guaranteed

Martin Electric Motor Service
Slaton

110 East Lubbock 
VA8-3715 Texas

See your neorest Santo Fe agent

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E SHOP
SLATON, TEXAS

W E SPE C IA LIZE
IN DOING WHATEVER YOU HAVE TO DO 

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND THE KNOW 
HOW

WE DO N T  Cl-AIM TO DO GOOD WORK CHEAP 
WE DO PROMISE TO DO SATISFACTORY WORK. 

AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY

A T T E N T I O N !
G r a n d  O p e n i n g !

Dunagan studio of music, Lubbock, is opening a studio of music in Slaton 

at the V.F.W Hall, 8th and Lynn Class will start Saturday November 1st. 

Instruction in Hawaiian steel guitar— Spanish guitar and accordion. Classes 

for adults as well as children Student registration under direction of Mr. 

Gonsalves. Mr. Travis Raper, instructor. No instrument to buy. Instrument 

rented with lessons. If interested see Mr. Gonsalves at above address 

Saturday, Novmeber 1st, 9 a m to 4 p.m

-member Lubbock Chamber of Commerce)
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Cotton Ginnings 
Pass 12,000 
Mark Here

Nearly 0,000 bale» of cotton 
have been ginned here in the 
laat two week* aa activity waa 
“hot and heavy” before the cur 
rent rainy weather set in.

A  total of 12.547 bales of 
cotton have been ginned at 10 
area gins. This is compared to 
8,592 reported two weeks ago

Individual ginnings were re
ported as follows
Basinger G in -------------  1250
Gordon Gin ___________ 745
Backberry Gin ........- - -  91»
Pleasant Valley G in ----- 551
Posey G in ---------------- I332
Union Co*>p G in -------- M *
Howard Gin . - ........   1500
Campbell Gin .............  W6
Slaton Co-op G in s ----- 4,466

Rotarians Hear 
Address By 
Post’s Stallings

The Slaton Rotary Club heard 
' an enlightening speech by viait- 
i ing Kotarian J. A Stallings of 
| Post last Thursday

Stallings spoke on Rotary 
I purposes, background and 
| methods of selecting new mem
bers He was introduced by 
‘‘Dub” Williams.

Travis Reynolds introduced 
several visitors from Lubbock 
and Post. The club will meet j 
again today at noon at the 
Club House

Wh

Mr. and Mrs C. B Martin 
visited Mr and Mrs Eugene 
Brown and children in Odessa 
on Sunday Mrs Brown is their 
daughter

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Young 
attended the funeral of Mr 
Wade Winaton at Snyder Sun
day He was a long-time Scurry 
County rancher

Bobby Sokoll. Victor Huser 
and Rodney Kitten, students at 
St Mary's University, San An 
toaio, were home for the week 
end They attended ball game 
at Spur last week end

Mrs. Trank Lawrence visited 
her sister. Mrs Fred Jones and 
family of Abilene, for several 
day» recently When she return 
ed home her niece Mrs. H C- 
Hale. Mr Hale and twin sons 
came with her and spent the 
week end

Boy Scout»
To Repair 
Broken Toy»

Slaton Boy Scout Troop 128 
has announced plans to pickup 
and repair broken toys for dis 
tribution on Christmas

W A. Riley, scoutmaster has 
asked that anyone whoae child 
ren have broken toys which 
could be repaired, and who is 
willing to let the Scouts dis 
tribute them to those who might 

I not otherwise get them let 
him know

He can be reached by tele 
phone at VA »4303 or contribu 

! tors may contact any member 
of Troop 128 Also, those wiah 

j mg to give toys could leave 
word at Webb's Department 
Store with Ale* Webb, commit 

! tee chairman

F R E E  
G I F T S

BUBBLE GUM AND CANDY 

FOR THE CHILDREN

In
Prizes

Mrs L. B McCain and to* | 
Gilbert, of Grant. N M . are vis 

j itmg her parents, Mr and Mr*
G B Middleton several days | 
this week

Mr and Mrs Buford Martin j 
visited B F Owens m Brown- 
wood last week end Owens is 
Mrs Martin's father He has
been ill.

Slaton Floral
1435 S. 9th VA 8-4214

Flowers Wired Anywhere

Mrs Bentley Page. owner

Janet, Allen. Leland and 
Tony Martin spent the week 
end with Mr and Mrs Charles 
Owens of Littlefield

“ We Don't Want All the 

Business--Just Yours" 

Bring Your Car Problem« 

To

BRAKE 4 MILLIKEN 

GARAGE

130 W Lynn V A8-339«

W H. Story and ton of Ami 
rillo spent the weeh end with 
his mother, Mrs W H Story 
W H Story Sr ta in the Vet 
erans Hospital in Oklahoma 
City. Okla. and will under go 

I eye surgery this week,

Mrs Sid Meadors visited Mr 
! and Mrs L O Coleman and 
| family a few day* laat week 
Mrs Coleman ta Meador's niece

Mr and Mrs Bobby Glass
cock and sons of Lubbor were 

; the guests of Mr and Mrs Her 
schei Glasscock on Sunday

Mrs D C Norris visited wtth 
her grandson Bobby Norris, 
Mrs Notts and great-grandson 
of Abilene on Sunday

Mr and Mrs Roy Collin» 
went to Big Spring Sunday to 
visit Mrs Collins' brother S 
F Weaterman. who ia in the J 
Veterans hospital in Big Spring I

C A Y  GIBSON
DRESS

S A LE
LOOK AT THESE VALUES

MENS 

Army Twill

SHIRTS S2.50

In Merchandise

In Merchandise 

In Merchandise

You May Rogistor Every Day For Thoto Prizes. 
Drawing Will Be Saturday November 8th 4:30 p.m.

And That’s Not All 
40 Pair Berkshire Hose

S Pair Each Day Starting Friday October 31 
Through Saturday November 8th. You Must Reg
ister Everyday to Be Eligible For Thoso Hose 
Nothing To Buy. You Do Not Havo To Be Present 
To Win. Drawing Every Day, 4 30 p.m.

Reduced to $16.66
Reduced to 14.66
Reduced to 12.66
Reduced to 11.66
Reduced to 10.66

$24.95
22.95
19.95
17.95
14.95

All Seles Are Final— No Refunds— Approvals or Ex
changes.

Shop Early For This Outstanding 
Sale. You Want To Be Sure You 
Don’ t Miss O ut.

SPECIAL BUY

Septic Tank and Cess Pool
Cleaning, Repairing and Building

16 Years Experience

P A Y -L E S S  S A N IT A T IO N
Phone POrter 2-5448. Lubbock 

“The Price Is Right- 
32 years In and Around Lubbock

© Wilson Oil Company
Wilson. Texes Phone 2251

a Butane, Propane • Phillips 66 Gas, Oil
Commercial. Industrial Greases and Batteries

a Lee Tires end Tubes e Auto Accessories 

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Coordinate Set
Pants O  
Blouse Q  
Jacket

•  0 0

Sold Separately $2.98 ea.

LADIES'

C O A T S A L E
Short

$10.00
Lov>9

$15.00
White Blanket Lined

P LA S T IC  C O A T $7.95
LADIES ORLON

D R E S S E S  12.95
MEN'S FAMOUS BRAND

F E L T  H A T S 5 .9 5

B L A N K E T S
Single

COTTON PLAID

$1.007
DOUBLE BLANKET
5% Wool

$ 3 .9 9
MEN S COTTON

Sport Shirts 1 .5 0
Men's Rayon

S O C K S

4  Pair
1.00

Men's and Boy's

N Y L O N
S-T-R-E-T-C-H

S O C K S

3 Pair
1.00

Men's Lined

Levi Jacket 
S6.75

LADIES' COTTON

BLOUSES $ 1.8 8
BOY'S HI TOP

S H O E S ...................$2.98 to S4.98

LADIES' COTTON

Skirts $3.75
end

$5.75

WORK S H O E S ........$ 4 .9 8
Men's Zipper

Sweat Shirts 
SI .98

W h e e l s ?
A N N IV E R S A R Y  S A LE

f a m o u s  r o u g h  OUT

J U S T I N  
8 "  B O O T



ivic, Culture 
lub Hears 7th 
¡strict President
... a  T (ocanougher, Sev
h District President of the
" Federation o( Women1, 
-bs, was ttoeat apeaker i t  the
ric and Culture Club. Fed 
Don Pay Program. Oct. 22 
it , W R Lovett wa* hoateas 
the meeting and Mr«. Coca- 

uehrr gave a cmprehenaive 
k on the founding of the Fed 
Don in 1888 and it • ta
pper through the year*, 
■resent for the meeting were 
dames H E. Anderaon, A.

Burke. Martin Collin*, 
tree Culwell, Beaale Donald. 
•V Elliott. M L. German. 
C Hall. Chaa B Stubba, W 
Lovett. Chaa. B Barron. A. 
Roberson, H G. Sandera, 

■d Stephens, Fred Schmidt, 
H Todd and M. A Pember

¡enturette Club 
?ts Toy Sale

I  Centurettes will aponaor
vale at the Club Houae on 
iy, Nov. 3, at 8 p.m. 
i will be for tale and the
is invited.

m  Slatonite Want Ad.

P l a t o n  t e l a t o m i ?

Society Clubs
m, Tex , Slatonite J  Thursday, October 30. 1958

MRS A. T. COCANOUGER 
. . . Slaton viaitor

Rainbow Grand 
Worthy Advisor 
Visits Saturday

Misa Sandra Wyatt, Grand 
Worthy Advisor of the Order 
of the Rainbow for girla of Tex- 
ai. and other Grand officera, 
are to be the gueata of Slaton'a 
Assembly Saturday at 6 30 p.m. 
for a salad supper In the Ma
sonic Hall.

BE E A R L Y
Shop in November

Relax in December

The dollars you spend for Christmas are Just 
as precious as the dollars that feed, cloth, and 
house you all through the year— and ought to 
have good mileage built into them.

No gift has greater mileage built into it than 
furniture. Furniture cannot be eaten, smelled or 
drunk up. Furniture will not with«* In a week, or 
spend the rest of its natural life on a shelf, or get 
a runner, or go out of style.

Here at Home Furniture Co., we have stocked 
every available square foot of space with new and 
practical furniture, appliances, floor covering and 
accessories. We make a real effort to treat our 
customers like we like to be treated and we try 
to get the best value for our customers that is avail
able on the American markets.

Our credit policy is flexible so terms can be 
arranged to fit each individual’s needs and budget, 
and our budget accounts are fully covered by In
surance.

We think it’s Just common sense to give Christ
mas gifts that will still be around next Christmas 
and for that matter, several more Christmas days
to come.

Start your shopping now. Layaway your choices, 
we’ll take care of them for you and then deliver 
them for you on Christmas Eve You get an extra 
bonus of TV Stamps too, at

Home Furniture Co.

The Slaton,

Miscellaneous 
Shower Honors 
Miss Mosley

Mr*. Geneva Smith', home 
wa. the tcene for a miscellan
eous shower honoring Miaa 
Nancy Mosley on Tuesday 
morning of this week from 
9 30 to I I  a m.

Mrs Lyndol Beard registered 
the guests. Mr*. Tom Fenley 
presided at the refreshment 
table, which was covered with 
a white linen cut work cloth. 
The center piece was an ar
rangement of dahlias and dusty 
miller in a silver decor

Mrs. Clifford Young, Mias 
Nancy Mosley, Mrs. Ray Nor
man of Post and Mr* Bill Mos 
ley were ta the receiving line.

The hostesses for the occa 
sion were Mesdames Lula Cald
well. Bill Deaver, J. C. Jones. 
Verl Woodfin. Johnny Morris. 
Grady Haliburton. Lyndoli 
Beard,, Joe Miles. Emmitt Kidd, \ 
R D. Williams, Edd Caldwell. j 
R. A. Thompson, Truitt Bounds. 
Charles Felty, Wayne Lamb, 
Joe Neilon, Fredric de Vries. 
C. A. Porter, Tom Fenley, Clif
ford Young. Gordon Burrell, 
Raymond Galaki, Jack Myers, 
Ed Denton, John Leake, L. L 
Weaver, J. B. Rackk-r and Mrs 
Rackler Sr., and Miss Ora Min
ing.

The hostesses' gift was an 
electric blanket and bed spread

Slaton Woman 
Attends B & P W  
Club Conference

Mr* Anna B Odell of Slaton, 
district director, attended the 
30th annual conference of Dis
trict 9. Texas Federation of Bus
iness and Professional Women 
Clubs in Borger over the week 
end.

The meeting, held in Hotel 
Burger, had representative, 
from 13 club. pre»ent.

Mr*. Hermlne D. Tobolowsky 
of Dal la. wa. the featured 
speaker and spoke on women 
in government Some 128 at
tended the conference with the 
Panhandle club winning the 
highect percentage of member
ship present award. Next year's 
meeting will be held in Here
ford.

A N N IV E R SA R Y  OBSER1
Mr and Mrs. B. H. Cooper of Benton County, Ark., will observe their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary with a reception here Sunday afternoon at the Slaton Club 
House. The Coopers lived in Slaton from 1822 to 1951. Their children are honor
ing the couple with the reception.

B. H. Coopers to Observe miss Mosley is
rpi . n • I Honored WithTheir 50th Anniversary

Pink And Blue 
Shower For 
Mrs. Pat Walker

Mrs. Pat Walker was honored 
with a pink and blue shower 
Wednesday afternoon of last 
week at the Club House.

The hostesses for the shower 
were Mesdames Lee Ward, 
“ Doc” Ferguaon. Wilton Ayer*, 
Nick George, Nell Palmer. Ter
ry Thornton. Lewi* White HUI, 
and Leon Walker.

The hoateaaes presented the 
honored gueat with a baby bed 
and chest. Approximately 33 
guests called

The children of Mr. and Mrs 
B H. Cooper will honor their 
parents with a reception Sun
day afternoon on their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary

Friends are invited to call 
between 3 and 3 p.m. Nov 2, 
at the Slaton Club House.

Hosts for the occassion will 
be Mr and Mrs H. M. Cook of 
Albuquerque, N. M . Mr and 
Mrs. M. R Cooper of Winslow, 
Arix , Mr and Mr*. G S. Cooper 
of Coaa Bay, Ore . Mr and Mrs 
J. D Cooper of Hurley. N. M., 
Mr. and Mr* G. A Talbot of 
Lubbock, Mr. and Mr». C. B. 
Cooper and Mr. and Mr* W D. 
Cooper of Slaton.

Assisting with the hospital
ities will be Mrg Harold Wilson. 
Mrs. BUI Wright. Mrs A. J. 
Hoover. Mrs Delma Hodge, 
Mrs M B Ford, Mrs. Wade 
Thompson, Mrs Chas. Falty,

Mrs R H Todd Jr . Mrs Clark 
Self S r . Mrs W L. White, Mrs 
C. E. Corley, Mrs. Otis Gunter, 
Mrs. Earl D. Eblen, Mrs Robert 
E Lee. Mrs W A Sikes Sr . 
Mrs J. A Wright. Miss Fannie 
Castleberry, Mrs W K Fry of 
Amarillo. Mrs. Kirby Dunlap 
of Petersburg and Mrs C. A. 
Pierce of Clovis, N M

The former Mis* Ninnie Mae 
Williams and Ben Cooper were 
married in Benton County. Ark., 
on Nov. 1, 1908. Soon after their 
marriage, th«^ moved to Kansas 
where Mr Cooper was employ 
ed with the Santa Fe. later mov 
ing to Clovis, N. M then to Sla
ton in 1922 where they resided 
until his retirement in Nov., 
1951 At this time they return 
ed to Benton County. Ark, 
where they now make their 
home

Migrant Children , 
Kindergarten Is • 
Held At Midway

A Kindergarten School for 
Migrant Children was held at 
Midway recently under an agent 
of the Texas Migrant Ministry. 
Austin. The TMM is a division 
of the National Councils of 
Churches.

Slaton women taking part in 
the activity were Meadame.

Tom Claiborn, C. N. Wylie. D. 
W Walston, S A Peavy. M 
G. Mitchell and Mist Rosa Perez, 
all from the First Presbytrriap 
Church; Mesdames J. S. Ed
wards, W. P. Layne, S. H. Jay- 
net, Charlie Walton, Martin Col
lin* and Harvey Hancock from 
the Methodist Church, and Met 
dames Melvin Kunkel, George 
Privitt, C. W Jennings. Ted 
Gase, W. V. Smith, L. O Lemon. 
W T  Taylor and Clyde Shaw 
from the First Baptist Church

Several local people donated 
money, clothing and food Dr 
Jaynes gave medical treatment 
to one child. The Midway Gro
cery gave refreshment*, Webb's 
gave several pairs of socks. Sla 
ton Boy Scouts made play fur
niture. Rev. C. N Wylie made 
see-saws and Mrs H. T. Scur 
lock made doll-blankets and doll 
clothes

The school was proclaimed a 
success by those participating.

Mr and Mrs Oscar Heinrich 
attended the Motl-Orshak wed
ding In Seymour last Saturday

T*a’o Showers
Miss Nancy Mosley was hon

ored with a surprise Tapper- 
ware party in the home of Mrs 
Roger Sokol) recently The co- 
hosteas was Neutie Watson.

The bride's colors of pink and 
white were carried out in the 
table decorations which featur 
ed crystal appointments and an 
old-fashion nosegay aurrounded 
by miniature nosegay* Cake 
and punch were served to the 
guests.

Gifts of Tupperware were 
presented to the guest of honor. 

• • •
Mis* Nancy Mosley was hon

ored' with a lingerie shower 
Wednesday, Oct 22, in the home 
of Mrs Charles Norwood Host
esses.* for the occasion were 
Meadame* Billy Meek*. Bill W il
liam*. Roger Sokoll. Norwood 
and Misses Charlotte Muse and 
Martha McCormick

Spiced tea and cinnamon roll* 
were served to the guests

The hostesses presented Miss 
Mosley with individual gifts

Light Bearers’
I Class Elects 
Officers For ’59

The Light Bearer*’ Sunday 
i School class met on Oct 17 at 
the Weatview Baptist Church 

i Officer« for the new class year 
were elected

Martha Ellis was elected pre*
! ident of the class, with Billy 
! Sue Baker as vice president. 
Other officer, are a* follow»:

I Shorn-a Belt, secretary; Patsy 
King, assistant secretary: Karen 
Baggett, reporter; Linda Dod
son, Group Captain; Sue Morris. 

¡Group Captain; Betty Arm 
strong, Social Director, and 

i Billie Merelc Underwood, head 
; of the Social committee

Official installation of the of- 
; fleer, will be held on Oct. 23 
Mr* Lillie Harper la teacher 

1 for the class

Charlotte Muie, left. Is »hown above as the outs 
the finishing touches to a manicure for Mrs Lou 
Walton. Charlotte Is one of our operators specialis
ing in manicures, Charlotte urges her customer* 
to make their appointments for Monday and Tues
day, whenever it lx possible Better service can be 
given on those days.

ARROW
WHIP

for the

well-groomed 

\ ".toy-neot" look

Wash and Wear
Newt of the Year 

Earnout Arrow fashion, qual
ity and fit in 100% Cotton 
Wash and Wear formerly
an 00

Now only $4 00

Allie Bentley
Operators

Velma Reynolds

Palace Beauty Shop
205 w (tana VAft 3.111

Miscellaneous
Shower For 
Mrs. Schnider

A miscellaneous shower wa.
given in honor of Mr. Charles 
Schnider, formerly Betty Joyce 
Green, in the home of Mrs. W. 
C William* recently.

Fall flower* were used 
throughout the houae. An ar
rangement of fall flowers waa 
used as a center piece on the 
serving table. Mrs. W. D. Davia 
waa at the silver coffee service.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Milton Davis, Edwin Haddock, 
J. E Eckert S r . J S Edwards 
Jr., Francis Perry, J R Rucker, 
Howard Stribling, Pat Patter 
ton, Charles Strubba. Cecil 
Scott, C. S Wilkerson. 
Flora Mae William*, Edwards, 
William* and Mias Wanda 
Well*.

The hostesses' gift was a port
able mixer and pottery

Mrs Schnider and Joyce Ann 
have joined Schnider in Bal
timore, Md.

Pvt James R. Vivial, son of 
Mrs Gu* Vivial, Slaton, la sta
tioned in Korea with the First 
Missile Battalion, 42nd Artil
lery He has served three 
months of a 13 month tour of 
duty in Korea.

Mrs. Sanner Is 
Blue Bonnet 
Club Hostess

Mrs R. C. Sanner was hostess
for the Blue Bonnet Club Mon
day afternoon in her home.

Mrs Ford Stansell, president, 
presided over the business moat
ing

The group played game, and 
refreshment, were served to 
Mesdames Dudley Berry, H. V. 
Jarman, Dan Lyles, Roy Parks, 
Ford Stansel, Joe Teague Jr., 
W M King, F B Tudor, Harold 
Wilson, C. C. Wicker, Charlie 
Walton, W F. Blackerby, C. E. 
Upturn H H Edmondson, Fan
nie Patterson and Jack Cook.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Jack Cook on Nov. 12.

Expressive Eyes Can Be 

Your Most Beautiful Fea

ture— Come In For A

LASH and BROW 
DYE $1.50

Hill’* Lady Fair
Beauty Salon

100 N. 5th St.

1 Group

Girl’s Dress 

Shoes . . .

Values to $6.95 

Only $3.99

1 Group 
Ladies’ Causal*
Values to $6.95 

Only $3.99

Treats for 
Hallowe'en 

tricksters

little goblin» will 
be gobblin' 

these dtliciovi

Famous

Whitman’ s

Chocolates

Slaton Pharmacy
109 S. 9th V A M M I
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Hunt'« a«rtl.ft h«|wM, 
PEARS ..... '**■

FOR YOUR 
MONEY a t . .

Comstock, choit, 0i 5.
PIE FILLING, 2 ch *

Sont« Rom, Slicod u. ,
PINEAPPLE ^ for

Mott'« Puro Appi, 4 «. 
APPLE CIDER 5< 4

S T O N E W A R E  IS S T R O N G ER  AND 
H O LD S  H E A T  L O N G E R  v
O ld Fashioned Stoneware adapted to the 
modern home . . .  lighter in weight than 
grandm other's  . . . H e lps  food  reta in  
natural flavors . . . perfect for kitchen, 
patio and oven-to-table serving.

S T A R T  Y O U R  S E T  T O D A Y !

m
no*
m n lo es  t o

* 2 5 0

FRUI
TOM*

Two Hour
TOM

M U G S
C O O K IE  J A R
OALL.ONL 
M S I

ANOTHER EXCLUSIVE VALUE AT

P i g g l y  W i g g l y
CAK

in n  
(OOKKS 

«ISN ANO 
AffliliNM I .. 'Z i j t *

I I ON S A LE BEGINNING
T O D A Y !

P R ES T O N E
So« St«r, 8  ox. pkg.

flM dhH Or«M ftat dh *

D U TCH  O V E N  ; W A F F L E  S E T  : S A L A D

t «Mn MOI

SELF BASTINO

B O W L S
Swt of 4

M IX IN G
B O W L S

WITH SltYMC FOB ASO VOM 

ñm «r*M  Um «

14 * K I  UÀ 

M l SOW. SAIAO, CLAIM
MCN r > OU AIT sin 
KM 7 OUAIT Sin 
INCH I OUAIT Sin

F R E N C H
C A S S E R O L E

NOLO* 
U04NOS 
MOT Ot

COLO
LOMOM

MOM IAU. 
wr* us* 
fOM MOKI

Candle^
T A IL S  W A R M M

C A S S E R O L E

Nh  «M M  l*M fa

R A N G E  S E T

fto* UW «r»««

$4 OOSOS I K  M l  OMMTtl 

ftM dTA< Of—  iM a «

K l l f l  MOT D IO N « «
MOT -  A T  TM I T A I t l

O IV IO C O

V E G E T A B L E
B O W L

C R E A M E R
AMO

S U G A R

It own (AfAOTf

fWi dW  Mr—  S >mmp*

C A R A F E

« •  O U N C I IO W L

1 gallon can. This 
price good from

4:30 p.m. to 6:30 
p.m. only Thurs
day October 30.
None sold to deal
ers.

Swift'« Premium, lb. 
CAPONS ..........

Fr«»h Fro»t«d, P o rk , I 
SPARE RIBS.....

Armour Star, 1 2  o x i 
FRANKS ..........

Au«t«x, No. 300 can F  J 0 0
TAMALES ................... for 1 •

A u s t e x ,  w i t h  b e a n s , N o .  300 c w ^ B  I  oc 
C H I L I .....................................................  l o r  A .

NWI («MM« 
SÌI4SI Ml

SM A iT  I

fis c i sir
SIITfS MPMC 
MOT AT TW 

TAMII

m o «  o v in  ro t a o l «
TWO IM «M «« IN ON*

P4»» dWi S'-»»«

MATCMU SttVICI 

f*M d*A* lr « «a  S*H^a

C O F F E E  M U G S
N T  O F  4

Mite rot sour
AW NOT

CHOC OUT1 TOOt

fl* i d W  S f««*  P tap i
(Man ua

■ i l  P u r p

One« again Piggly Wiggly ha« «tockad anothor unusually good valuo to 

brightan up your moaltimol A raal budget and a marvalou« idaa for oarly 

Christmas gift buying.

And spooking of troat« . . . last minuta Hallowaan traats for littla 

goblin« aro on display at low prica* at Piggly Wiggly . , .

At usual. . .  tha axtra saving of SAH groan stamps with avsry purchasal

Swanson, 8 «w. pkg. Frown

orCHICKEN
CHOPPED BROCCOLI

Grssn

M n t

•StSA



1 $| 0° 1 for A*

. Watch's Grapa Drink, Quart 
WELCHADE 3 $ 1  00 

far 1 .

choK«o| 25 J
J chanci1) 1 1 °° 

L )  for A*

Rosadala, Blua Laka, cut, 
GREEN BEANS, Ne. 303 can 6 $ 1  00 

far Ao

'ESl,c*<i No ¡11 *1 00 I  for A •
Dal Manta, Fancy Whale, Blua J  
GREEN BEANS, Lake, Na. 303 can?

$ 1  00 
far Ao

• AMs, 45 J
der f|I 49c

Reseda la, Na. 303 can 
PEAS 8 $ 1 00 

far 1 .

oz. pkg.

ratnium, lb.

estad, Pork, I 
UBS .....~

Star, 12 oil
I ........

:an

i*, No. 300 cs

Libby'» With Chaasa, 16 oz. can 
SPAGHETTI ............................

F A R  Fancy California, 
SPINACH, No. 303 can ..........

00 Tho Slaton, Ton., Slatonito Thursday, Octobar 30, 1958

for

Libby'» Sour or Dill», 22 oz. far O  $ 1 00 
PICKLES .......................... 0  for 1 .

Par puro paach or apricot 
PRESERVES, 18 oz. |ar 3 1 . 00

OCK T A I L - —— 3 1̂# 
JUICE F A P, Fancy 

California 
46 oz. Can ....

Hunt's Fancy California 
Solid Pack No. 300 Can ...

For

Batty Crockar Whita, Yallow or Chocolata, bo*

TICKS FOR

ISlicad Armour'» 
Star, lb. ............

Armour Star, Benlass, 6 lb. can 
HAMS ............. *—

USDA Choica Baaf, 
LOIN STEAK ------

USDA Choica Baaf, 
CLUB STEAK ....

Pinbona, lb.

CORN
Kountry Whola Karnal 

12 oz. Can

FO R

M ILK
Good Hope 

Tall Can

1
00

00

m e l l o r i n e Plain« Aaa't. 
Flavor« V» gal.

11 Pur pota, lb.

PLES
Head., lb.

TTUCE........10c
Il lb. callo bag, aach

Green, 48 «iza, aach

V A  u Large Bunch, aach
A l l>  GREEN ONIONS_______ ____ _

1 California, Fancy Bartlett, lb. 
A I K  PEARS _______________________

Jolly Tima, 10 oz. whita or yellow F  
POPCORN «I

Hygrada, pure meat, No. V» can F  
VIENNA SAUSAGE ......  □

Deltey, Asortad color» ;
TISSUE 1

Baker'», 12 oz. bag 
CHOCOLATE CHIPS .............

Hipolita, pint»
MARSHMALLOW CREAM ..............

Tom'* Host«»», 7 os. can 
PEANUTS .......... ..... ........................

for

E E M Toothpaste 
62c «Izo ..

n t---------- --------- 3 7 c

•1.“$2.00 «izo, plu* tax 
-AM .......................

E E N E X
FOR

^  B O U R N  C Y C L E  M W

oo

N E W  SCH W INN  DEALER
Bourn Cycle, 640 S. 9th, is now a franchised Schwinn bicycle dealer. The firm also 
handles bicycle parts and accessories an d lawn mower parts. Lawn mower and bi
cycle repair is one of the company’s featured services. (Slatonite Staff Photo)

Bourn Cycle Is 
Now Franchised 
Schwinn Dealer

Bourn Cycle, 640 S 9th. was 
recently franchised by Arnold 
Schwinn and Company, maker» 
of famous Schwinn bicycle»

The firm, located in a new 
24 by 40 foot modem glasi front 
building, is also equipped to do 
all bicycle repairs including

Slaton FHA In 
Christmas 
Card Project

During the month of Novem
ber, the Slaton F.H.A Chapter 
Is participating in the National

complete rebuilding and paint 
ing and carnea a complete line 
of bicycle accessories, such a* 
lights, horns, sirens, carriers, 
goat-head proof tires, etc.

Bourn Cycle also carries a 
complete stock of parts for 
most lawn mowers and mower 
engines and services all makes 
The firm is a factory authorised 
rebuilder for Briggs and  
Stratton. Clinton, Lauson, Po

wer Products and Jackson eng
ines.

Slaton Luther 
League Hosts 
Training Clinic

The Slaton Luther League of 
Grace Lutheran Church was 
host to the annual Officers

project of collecting Christmas Training Clinic on Oct 26.
cards to send to the patients in 
hospitals.

The patients, who are unable 
to buy their cards, send these 
cards to their friends and rela
tives.

Each member is to bring a 
minimum of five cards and a 
maximum of ten. Each card 
must have a 3c stamp Each

There were 4B persons attend 
ing the clinic. The legaues rep
resented were La mesa. Little
field. Levelland, Lubbock. Lock 
ney, Posey. Wilaon, Roscoe and 
Slaton.

Opening devotion was by Rev 
Burnett of Wilson. Bill Spitezi 
er, Federation President, con
ducted the meeting Rev. Deans

member will recive three points of Slaton had the closing devo- 
per card. These cards must be j  tlon and the W M F, served 
in by November 21. supper

If  any person would like to -----
contribuate cards, call VA8-3596 
or go by 617 South Ninth

Mrs. Bill Brown 
Hostess For 
Centurette Club

Mrs Bill Brown was hostess 
for the Centurette Club Monday 
at 7:30 pm.

Mrs Joe Holland presided 
over the business meeting Mrs. 
Hobart Limmer was program 
chairman for the evening and 
presented Mrs. Virgie Hunter, 
who gave a talk on, "How to 
speak before the public."

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Bill Love, Jack Hali- 
burton, Tipton Culver. Earl 
Johnson. Jerry Holt, Donald 
Basinger. Robert Heaton, Jerry 
Jones, Dean Jackson. Guy Gen- 

Edward Maeker. Alford

Miss Freda O ’Neill, 
Hays Taylor Plan 
December Vows
Mrs James I. O’Neill announce 

' the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Freda Ann, to Airman Marvin 
H. Taylor, son of Mr and Mrs 
Marvin Taylor, Shallowater.

The wedding is being planned 
| for the Christmas holidays in 
the home the of the bride's 

1 parents.
Miss O'Neill is a graduate of 

Abernathy High School and is 
attending Draughon's Business 
College In Lubbock. Airman 
Taylor Is a graduate of Idalou 
High School and la attending 
Georgetown University in 
Washington, D. C.

F R E E
A I R

AT SELF S SERVICE 

STATION

The person who doesn't so 
to church because so ma>iy 
hypocrites attend, doesn’t 
hesitate to go other placet
where they are 

• * *
Success is the ability to 

make more money to meet 
obligations you wouldn't 
have if you didn't have so 
much money

• • •
The young man who says 

the world owes him a living, 
becomes the old man who 
blames the world for his 
failure. • • •

Don’t issue trouble an in 
vitation, because it always 
accepts. • • •

Don't issue trouble an in
vitation to come visit your 
car Our products are among 
the best trouble preventers 
in the world. Come by for 
your OUNCE of prevention 
today

SELF'S

Station
try.

Holland.Blixard. Earl Foster,
Limmer and Brown 

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Earl Johnson on Nov. 10.

Mrs J. P Cabron and daugh 
ter, Lavernc. from Corpus 
Christ! and Mr* Victor Cuba 
and son, Cary, o f San Angelo 
visited Mr and Mrs Henry Ada- 
mek severs! day» last week 
Mrs. Cabron and Mrs Cuba are 
Mrs Adam ck ’s sisters

Mrs. W. C. Church visited her 
son, Clarence, Mrs Church and 
family, on Sunday

O N E  P O L I C Y
Cavirs 
Everything

E L D E R  E L E C T R IC
260 East Panhand I*

Slaton, Taxas

Contracting

Residential —  Industrial —  Commercial

T. D. (Tom) Elder 
Phone VA 8-3320

Johnny Abare 
Phone VA 8-4342

n e t  • THEFT • LIABILITY 
AI A Bis tavlag la Bate»!

TOUS _
SCHU

Pember Inaurane©
135 N 8th V A  8-3541

Vote To

Curb the Court

W H ITTEN B U R G
For U .S . Senator

His opponent voted against House Rule 8 to curb 
the court. It was defeated 41-40.

Paid lor by Slaton supporters of Roy Whittenburg. West 

Texan, Puhliher of Borger Herald.
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Mr. and Mr«. John Edward« 
from Clovis, N M , viaited Mr 
and Mrs S. H. Edwards last 
Friday

Mr. and Mrs J. O. Pierce from 
Lubbock were the gue«ts of Mr 
and Mrs H. H Eubanks on Sun 
day

John Chopeles from Autin 
la visiting Mr and Mrs. Byron 
Johnson this week Chopeles is 
Mrs Johnson's brother

Mr and Mrs J. D. Mc-Phaul 
and Linda and also Tracy Craw 
ford o1 Lamesa were the guests 
of Mr and Mrs C. L Garrigus 
last Saturday

NEW
ARRIVALS

A
H O M E O W N E R  ?  ?  

o r  H O B O ? ?

What you do about insur
ance protection within the nest 
24 hours might very well deter
mine whether you remsin a 
homeowner or wind up “out in 
the cold" like the gentleman 
above

Building coats have doubled. 
Would you be able to replaco 
your home if it io destroyed to
morrow ? Not il it ia insured by 
1946 standard«.

Be sure your insurance pro
tection is up-to-date. Our free 
protection check coats you 
nothing, and may save you 
thousands of dollars.

B R EW ER
Insurance

Agency
139 So 9th 

Phone VA 8-3241

Born October 22. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lamon Zachery, Kt. 1, 
Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a 
boy, weighing 6 Iba. and 12 ‘v 
ozs

Born October 22. to Mr and 
Mrs Lawrence Schilling, Kt. 1, 
Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a 
girt, weighing 8 lbs and 2 oss

Born October 24. to Mr and 
Mrs Albert Caballero. Rt 4. 
Tahoka. in Mercy Hospital, a 
boy. weighing 7 lbs and 2 osx.

Born October 23. to Mr and 
Mrs. Donald Southerland of Sla
ton. 913 So. 11th St. in Mercy 
Hospital, a boy. weighing 7 lbs 
and 4 osa

Born October 26. to Mr and 
Mrs Pete Sauced a of Tshoks. in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl, weighing 
7 lbs snd 9 oss.

Born October 26. to Mr snd 
Mrs. John Hardenisn of Slston. 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy, weigh
ing 7 lbs. snd 2 oss

Church School 
Attendance: 1,674

Attendance at church schools 
I in Slston Sunday. Oct. 26, total
ed 1,674 in the 14 churches 
which reported

Churches reporting and their 
attendance was as follows:

, First Christian-------------  80
Church of God 39
First Methodist ---------- 221
First Baptist ------------------367
Church of the Nasarene -- 45
Westview Baptist ------------ 209
First Presbyterian . . . . . . .  -79

j  Grace Lutheran ------------ 100
! Church of C h ris t------ . . .  247
' First Baptist Mission ----  51
Assembly of God ------ . . .  61
Pentecostal H o lm es»------  37
Bible Baptist ....................  93
Trinity Evangelical-------- 45

B«rn October 28. to Mr and 
Mrs Alexander Washington of 
Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a boy,

, weighing 8 lbs.
Born October 28. to Mr and 

Mrs Clarence Gunn of Post, in 
Mercy Hospital, a girl, weigh
ing 7 lba.

Born October 28. to Mr and 
Mrs Charlie Haynes of Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy, 3 
lbs and 14 ots
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SEE THE NEW  1959 
Schwinn Bicycle*

Priced From $38 98— All Models in Stock 
See Our Thorn-Proof Tires

Guaranteed-- No Goat head Flats

BOURN CYCLE SHOP
540 S. 9»h VA 8-3614

Warning From 
Safety Group On 
‘Traffic Goblin»’

“ Halloween is tomorrow j
night, and the traffic goblins
will get you it you don't wstch |

| out*"
This isn't a hurorous phrase. j 

but a deadly serious warning , 
from J. O. Mustek, general man j 

j .'•livr of the Texas Safety As- j
: sociatlon

“ I believe in goblins," Mustek [ 
•aid today, as he discussed the 
dangers that lurk along Texas 
streets snd highways on Hallo- j 
ween “ But I’m not talking; 
about the kind of goblins that 

j bring squeals from the young- j 
»ten  The ones 1 fear are the , 
traffic goblins who victimise |

; unwary boys and girts as they j 
go about their 'trick or treat- | 
mg on Halloween.”

Mustek pointed out that 
| youngsters are likely to forget j 
safety rules in the excitement of I 
scaring and being scared on i 

I this spooky night They forget j 
that the j may have on dark j 
clothing, which makes them dtf-, 
ficult to see, and blinded by ] 
masks they frequently make 
sudden dashes into busy streets, j 

“ It would help prevent many 
| tragedies." he said. “ If parents J 
would try to get their children 
to take off masks when they | 
go outdoors And it they would | 
provide their sons snd daugh 
ten  with light-colored or retire 
torizrd costumes "

"The best way to keep the 
kids safe." Mustek said, “ ia to 
keep them off the streets al
together This isn’t easy, but 
if parents plan home or com
munity parties, it can be done " 

He urged parents to band to
gether to see that sufficient 
parties and gatherings are pro
vided in their communities to 
keep the youngsten entertained, 
thus offering them little induce
ment to go roaming the streets 

Mustek also reminded motor
ists to keep a constant look-out 
for children, especially in resi
dential areas

Mr and Mrs C A McNeete 
and son from Spur were the 
week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J R Childress

Mr and Mrs R L Debusk 
visited Mr and Mrs. Duncan 
Fields and grandchildren of 
Broomfield. Colo., recently. Mrs 
Fields is their daughter. They ! 
were there over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. A M Lytle and 
family of Dimmitt visited Mr. 
snd Mrs W F Lytle on Sunday

w u i W ISH ING
I

3 piece Matching Set Deluxe 
LUGGAGE

Blue. Green, Blonde and T*n 
$3995 Value tnd tax

$ 2 2 .9 5

ü
$22 95 Deluxe $24 95. 11 in Square

Coffeematic Universal
Nels-Ofelatk

8 Cup 
$14.95

F R Y -P A N

$19 95 Standard 
Coffee ma tic Universal

Détachable
Thermostat

Métal Lid Complété

8 Cup 
$12.95

$14.9S

W E L L
Paid off for MRS. W. A. 

SHELTON, VAS-3636.

She was lucky winner, 

plus $25 00 Bonus, she 

has a Layaway which en

titles her to a $2500 

Bonus Gift

$17 95. 5<4 Quart $17 95 Universal

DEEP FRY COOKER STEAM-DRY IRON

$t»P*r $ A  95 $ 1 0 9 5
Special 3 Only 1 L

10c Vick Cough 
DROPS 3 for 19c

$2 20 Desert Rower 
HAND LOTION $1.10

Headquarter» for REMINGlUft
SHARE OF AMERICA CONTEST

grtsm

$1 10 Woodbury 
Hand and Body 
LOTION

Pink

39c

$32 50 Rem 
ington
ROLLECTRIC 

only $18-99

817.50 Rem 
ington

PRINCESS
$11.99

$29 95 Laurel 
Automatic 
BLANKET

2 yr. Guarantee

Special $ 1 e  99 
Prico_____________________

$2 00 up Home Permanent 
Your Choice $1.49 plus tax

$1 98 W'ashable Plastic

GERANIUMS or MUMS
Everlasting Color

Real Buy

29c Ponda Facial

5 io,’ ! 00

r

The coffee you’ d drink if you owned ¡ ¡ ¡ f t m  c~ -*
oil the rnffaa in R 0 LL»  ...............................  25c

¡¡b S sä o *Ár* a r u ia n (i

alj the coffee in 
the w o rl£ . . .

Swanson TV, Beef. Chicken or Turkov

DINNERS ........................  59c
Bird» Eye, Chopped, 10 ox. Pkg.

BROCCOLI.......................... 19c
Bird» Eye, 10 ox. Pkg.

2  lb. C A N  « n  p e a s  n ,
$ 1 .4 9

Betty Crocker White, Yellow 
Devil» Food, Honey Spice 
3 For .....................................

Chicken of Sea 
Largo I  ox. Can

Kimball'» 
3 lb. Can

Kimball's 
5 lb. Bag

P U M P K IN
S P I N A C H
J E L L Y

P I C K L E S
C A T S U P

PRODUCE
b u w

Eatmore, lb. Box

CRANBERRIES.......................25c
Collo Bag

CARROTS ............................. Ue
Largo Crisp Stalk

CELERY ............................... 10c
Ruby Rod, lb.

GRAPE F R U IT .......................10c
Washington Rod Delicious, lb.

A P P L E S ............................... 12Jc

A P P L E  SAUCE

Del Monta 
303 Can

Del Mont# 
303 Can ...

Kraft Pure Grape 
20 ox. Jar ...... ..

Mile High 
Qt. Sour ..

Kuner's
14 ex. Bettle ................» ...........

MORT MEAT for
your MONEY

Farm Pac, lb.

PICNIC H AM S .......................45c
Armour's Star, 2 lb. Pkg

BACON....................................$1.19
Kimball's Can

BISCUITS..................................10c
Velveeta, 2 lb. Box

CHEESE .................................

White House 
303 Can .....

Hornet Brand, Whole Spiced 
No. 2Vt Can .............

C A K E M IX
T U N A  
S H O R TEN IN G
M i n c e  M e a t  : x  19c

F L O U R
1 2 V 2 C


